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is the Leading House i.t Brockvillafor LUMBER.

Special Value in Cedar Shingles. -FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE. QK LEEDS ADVERTISEOottl»«wni receive MI 

personal attention " < < • ■<*: * .’df1V:Athens, Leeds Countv, Ontario, Tuesday. May 12th, 189L

COUNTY NEWsT
Bradford WarehouseVOL. VII. NO. 19. g ; " ,P‘:Baud «H celled on for his report forîrsrsste

daring the seree years of theeiWence 
of the Brockvtlle Dairymen’» Board 
of Trade, the pest year hod bun one 
of the moot seeceeefiil in its btatory.
Although the prices had not ruled 
high they compered favorably with 
every other branch of trade. Over 
12,000,000 pounds of eheeee had been 
registered on the boud. neuly all of 
which had been purohaaod by our 
local bayera, who had paid oat for 
this one product alone the snug little 
cum of $1.080,000. Referring to the 
financée he eteted tbet the eeeh on 
at the last aanual meeting wee $19.92.
The earn of $81 had been paid la es

OnWednewlay «m town ~ eu. ^^ng^LX^ year 

pneedto h«r that before old Solhad ,eavin|; a ^ in had of $21.29.
proceeded for on his duirmnl oimrae,a Tbe eeore„r>., ,„d auditors report 
wedding had been conenmroated .n were unanim0aaly adopted, 
town. The chief Spires in the aflhir Tfae eleolion of officers being next 
of matrimony were Mr. H. Derbyshire jn order the h,me of B. Q. Murphy 
and Miss Winnie Adams, daughter of the ret|ri|IK president was proposed 
onr esteemed townsmen, Mr. B. t*. for re^|6cti00 by several members.
Adams. The happy «mp». J“*. Mr. Murphy however positively de
train for BroekviUe. We wish them ^ aucept the nomination but
all the pleasure of oonjugial bliss in hg WOnld do all in hie power to I Dress Deeds
their new undertaking. eaeist hia sneeeseor, whoever he might I Twill Beige Soilings 8e

—fhL^Sionotut^ ■affjssrfisr*w MavTl —Mr and Mr. J*0™ wbo held the °‘}£ « inch Beige Suiting! 18e
spent Sunday W.JXSfEXm**

here. , .. . M Earl of Augusta ; 2nd Vice, Chas. j ^ equalled in BrockviUe. Very stylish
Mrs. J. B. Ackland, Mra. K Biesell of Algonquin ; Sec-Tress., C. 1 new sKtoes and remarkably cheap. Sell»

Hales and Mr. Jas, Dowsett are dan- j oi, Q|en . Auditors, Ju. ing out fast. /
eerously ill. Biaaell and W. J. Cluff. I J- Vl MILLER

Mr. 3. H. Morns spent Sunday at gales of elieeae was now in order,
Portland. , President Murphy in hia business like I Prints Prints

Geo. Preston lost n valuable oolt last w disposed of nearly 1000 boxes in I American Indigo 9fe
week. . a hurry at good prices ranging from I Canadian Indigo lOo

Addison. .j;rr,khavenear,y *•»■»«*■»'"•* ».*. sa:*.M*
Mokdxy, May 11— Mr. A. Church ?Wm. Adrain came out second best disouwion waa introduced re-

of Mt. Piesant has purchased the cele- in hia law suit at Delta. epecting the advisability of keeping I rTerv niece this rest’s importations. .
hrated ‘Grey Eagle" from Eber We Will not tell on Henry if he „p the open board competition in the] yP J. V. MILLER * CO.
Wiltee of Athens and is not going to visits the “Avenue." ( sale of cheese for season. There ie a
take dust from any one this season. Onr dressmaking shop is closed on

The opening of the Florida House account of the illness of Mias Tacke- 
oa May 1st was celebrated by a large berry. _
number of friends and acquaintance» of 1 The members of the Wicked Nine 
the proprietor and social greetings baseball club have reorganised under 
were afterwards in order. I the name of the Maple Leaf, and are

Dr. Brown of Mt. Piesant has been now ready to receive challenges from 
very busy for the past few days with any team of their aise.

very serious oases on hand. The prayer meeting on Sunday night
The “Mighty Minrod" of Reynard WB, largely attended.

Valley having forgotten the injonc-1 gome people hnve made a pasture of
lions laid down to him by the “Goltah" the road by turning their horses, cattle ____ . „ „
of that classic region and overstepping «jri.hoep onto the road. We would efMrs. MU— 5”
bis bounds, was met with a rebuff I ^iviae snch people to put them into On Saturday night last the grim I Nsw New
which haicsented. “Goliab” Rantedl'U»,, other pasture before they get reaper, death, entered our village and We have ns oldiahopwom geode. Retiia 
his four pounder in the centre of j„w trouble. eat the brittle cord that held to earth new sod fresh. ' Can eeofideetly
Minrod’s phisaog, when he hastily Mr. Ormand Brown who has been all that was mortal of one who has l,«commend every article to ourcurtiunre 
retired, after promising not to return for kbout a month, was able to be resided oontinuouely lor a longer I knowing we give the beet vaine In Bieek» 
again. out for a drive on Sunday. We are period in this vicinity than any other I vUle.

The formers arc about through glad t„ him able to be out again, person. Mra. Blixa Bissell Parish, I _
seeding in this section and report the Miss Jennie Smith ie visiting friends relict of the late Area Pariah, Çâeeedl T V. ffiillor fc UOe 
land in better condition for working ;n Kingston quietly over to the greet majority, I /
(hen for several years past. .—-——--------- honored end respected by ill who find

Mrs. Pritchard who spent the the pleasure of her acquaintance. She
winter in BrockviUe, will return Monday, May 11.—Mr. E. Cum- was 78 years, 11 months and 7 days I 
about the first of June and resume mjn„ hM been on a trip down to Bos- old, at the time of her death, and was
business in the old stand. ton looking up improvements in the the eldest daughter of Zenss Bissell of

Our praying band should not Last Businesras he intends enlarging Augusta, of whose large family only 1 pp/vqi> vttt T VI
that singing is a part of divine wot- y, works here with all the latest im- two, Mr. Jas. Bissell and Mrs. Win. | XJIvUviA V I I ll lXll
ship, and not prolong the cottage Ved machinery. Bresee both residing in BrockviUe are
prayer meetings to snch a length aa to r Tlie Eyer c0. mill and factory is left. Mra. Parish was married to her 
interfere with the evening’s practice _lnnin- getting out cheese boxes J,te husband in 1883 and has resided 
of the choir. measures, etc. in the village ever since. In tbe year

urm..an4'ooBNER8 Mr Eyre is confined to the house 1885, she assisted by » man named
HUBBARD b_oornebs. I havin|. sapped on a nail that pens- Swan started the first Sunday school 

Monday, May 11.—Spring's ”ort trated his foot about an inch making in this part of the country and she
is about done in this locality. a dangerous wound. , has continued an active worker in the

We notice the youngest gentlemen The Rev. Mr. Phillips has decided Sunday school ever since, 
in our section goin| on his usual hip L rema;n jn California aa his health also a very active member of the 
last Sunday. He reports the road . t improvwj sufficient to allow him Methodist church, her connection
that leads to Fronkville, as “Not too (o uke work bere again. _ eUh the church dating to e period
bad." . , , . Houses for rent are scarce here J*k previous 10 her marriage. •”

A number of Gipsy s have been Somebody will have to build. took a deep interest in tempsraaee
camping in HoUingsworsli’s grove We wiu «kid lie well supplied with wort harinf been a msmber of neeriy 
for a few days. ^ret benefit societies, having a Ma- .11 the difaunt eeeteMes that bo*e

The Grey filly (alias Gipsey Girl) gon Bnd Workman Lodge with seper»*» ever existed in this
was in care of “Phip” last Sanduy and arrangements are being was for real chrmtae
evening. Lade to esUblUh an Oddfellows lodge benevolence that she was moat^ notedU

Henry Hollingsworth has gone to ^th rooms over Buell & McLean's The poor always found her a helper in 
Oak Leaf to learn clieesemaking. gtore their hour of need, and in ncknesa or

An oplican would do well to visit A KOOd commodious hall is needed death her presence wee considered la
this section, as some of our young here ve— often, dispensible. There was not, we feel
£en mistake the mother for the --------- safe in saying, another woman in the
daughter, their eyes are so poorly. mieefcvme Ckesae Bears. region round about her, who spent
But probably the veil blinded their On Thursday last the first meeting half the hours at the bedside ol the 
vision. of the BrockviUe Cheese Board was „ok or ministered more tenderly to

One of our most enterprising yonng held in Aehwood Hall, the attendance their wants than «he did, and when
men look an idea that he would com-1 of both buyers end sellers being larger de,th entered the hornet of any of her
mence the camping season ahead of than at the first meeting of any pre- neighbors ; no matter how lowly, she
all others and concluded to try the vioue year since organised. The pre- ea8 soon at the bedside and prepar- —— ■ nmwffi mm «
first nights outing with the camp of 1 aident R. G, Murphy, Esq., of Elgin ing them for the last sad rites. T e Ï
Gipsey’». His tent was pitched in I took the chair at half past two p.m., funeval which took place from thej Ami mm mi Ww ■ 
the most primative manner, and just and at once took up the business of foeuly residence to the Methodist 
as he was about retiring he was taken the meeting. Mr. Hervey the mana- ohuich, yesterday afternoon was one ■ 
bv the ear and walked through green ger of the B. & W. seid that several 0f the largest ever held in Athens, j 
pastures and by still waters to his I dardes had spoken to him about rates About 126 Sunday school ■choUrs, I 
Darling mother, where he took of re-1 over the road for the coming season headed by their teachers, marched m I 
freshments and retired, evidently con- l and he had decided to offer the .same procession before the hearse to the I 
eluding that the season was not far | rate for freight as last season, nimely 0hurch, the members of the class, j 
enough advanced to warrant his mother 113 cents from all stations on the line which Mrs. Parish had presided over I 
in allowing him so far from home of alto Montreal, and in the event of any Up to within a short time of hor death| 
cool evening. I lots wishing to be held over in cold having a hoquet fastened to their left I

Our school has started again the I storage, the same rate would hold breast. In the pulpit beside the pa»* I 
teacher having recovered from a good. He waa also prepared to offer tor, Rev. J. Wilson, were Rev's L. A. I 
severe attack of the mumps. I the same liberal terms to salesmen as Betts, Blair, E. Tennant and R. I

, One of our young men went out to 1 last year that is, 2 cents per mile on Olifër,^sefi'\assisting in a part of thej 
T the Gipsey camp on Sunday evening, 1500 mile tickets. The president and gervice'.z A(t the elos^ot the sermon I 

and occupied a sofa seat on tbe several of the salesmen expressed D, Flatter Kkq., for many years super- 
tongue of the wagon while hie inarn-1 their thapks for Mr. Hervey's liberal intendeiifbf the Sunday school read a I
orata pillowed her ample form on the pffer, and a motion made by Mr. Der- ,hort address to the bereaved friends in _ . Aaa,
whiffletrees. x_,, | byshire seconded by Mr. Johnston that whioh her services to the school was 116V 18 tM iMM II lail CHip, ait

all factories convenient to the B. A feelingly referred to. The pastor 
W. are expected and urged to step called upon 8. A. Taplio and Rich.

Monday, May 11.—Mr. Geo. Has- over that line was carried unanimously. Arnold, wbo offered a few well timed 
kins is busily engaged in erecting a Mr. J. P. Redmond, Lansdown, remarks eulogistic of the deceased snd 
factory for the manufacturing of wished to know if any arrangement her work in the church, the Sabbath 
broom handles, fork handles, shingles, bad been made or rates procured fi0hool and the home. The remains

from the G. T. R. , were then>terred in the family plot -rmzvxrrxTTT T V
Rev. D. Y. Ross delivered an ad- The president thought nothing had beside her late husband, in the Bap-1QJO BKOvK- V LljLàtj 

dress to the Prenticè Boys on Sunday been done officially to get rates from tint cemetery. Verily we can explain I
morning, May 10th. The subject of that Company, but Mr. Bate said he like one of old, *‘A mother in Israel ---------------
the discourse was taken from Corinth-1 understood that the rates over the has departed, peace to her ashes, 
ians, “Quit yourself like men.” His G. T. would be about 2 or 21 cents 
comments on the text were well ap- higher than last season. Mr. St afford, 
plied and will no doubt prove benefi- station agent at Lyn said that be had
cial to the members of the order. I advices that the ijtè would by 12J .. m©et et Mm. 1 A

Navigation has opened the steamers cents. Mr. Stsrr freight agent of tiie Arnold's Wed afternoon I i
Olive andJohn Haggart being the 0. P. B. mid that tbe rate over that ***** Arnolds Wed. afternoon J
foat^tsMtk. ««on to M^onl'h^^pZugrt At tl.s Auditorium in Toronto on I j

b/Mretre^McNaU^B^'L^rk h« “tT was gaocrally unJarstood thiri b*i J
■soured a situation with Maura. Roues I Messrs- Burr and Stafford would dsmnod by show of hands thoprepul- J
Mid BUonotte of Kingston, In tiieir eommanieaU with the general peuen- tiro to fri/e ha«« Huosos t^hs y
branch store at Arden, and left on the J ger anperintsndsiits of th. roads re- Vn«« Sution^snd£»B£« of Trad,
an. tz. ~.mm«no«thn.inM-. garding paswngM rates end announce building». Thai the $p*st cities ere

Meure. CareUira and Bilton, marble the result u soon u possible. C. J. setting un example worthy foï lia all | __ 
carters, here secured the services of I Gilroy, toe efficient secretary of the to imitate.

Mr. John Stapleton of Lombardy. Mr. 
Stapleton beers the reputation of being 
one of the best marble entière in East
ern Ontario.

Our harness maker, Mr. Craig, is 
doing a rushing business, ate. His 
strict attention to business will doubt- 
leu gain for him a strong foothold in 
basinees here.

On account of an accident to the 
principal of the swimming institute 
the school will be oloaed for a time. It 
seems that while in compear with one 
of our Medical Practitioners, hia elbow 
wu dislocated, thus disabling him for 
some time to come.

Our baseball olub hays reorganised 
and are ready for a summer's work on 
the diamond.

J. v. Miller * 0s.
Broekville’s Best Valued

HUTCHESON’S
DRESS GOODS.

R. W. & CO. in
rnmiemro letters from on

STAFF OF OORRITPOtrSIHTI.HEADQUARTERS as®Brockville’s Bargain 

One Price Dry Goods House
Dry Goods StoreABE THE TALK OF ALL THE LADIES.

The Prettiest and Newest Weaves to be had are displayed on our counters 
end tables and our designs are seen nowhere else in BrockviUe. Ladies want-

? is on exhibition. We show . variety of new effects in fancy parasols, anda 
» i Krge assortment of Black and Colored Parasols with ohoipe handles. We
1 Wi,XSraTS-X,Xr.^mof Carpet U now in, and without 

[ «doubt is the finest we have ever shown. All kinds in Beat Brussels, Tapestry, 
L Vnion and Hemp. We import direct from the factory. We will take
■ r ^fcunreim Sho^mgyon U.ronÿi^ovEs^Fiiii }n Bhck ^

■ Oolored Dressed and Undressed, including the celebrated Alexander’s.
■ffi SAMPLE DEPARTMENT—We will glndly send samples by return mail

FOR A Bi4s«t .f Mura sod a.ssl, rtusa
Mm... a uta. of »vmt- 
thta woU KIXS4 up.In» Lsdic’ While Underwur 

Night Gowns 49d 
Chemise 29e 
Drawers 98o 
Corset Covers

-STYLISH MILLINERY.

b.w. & Co. ^,rr,:.r"m,un^cod.re.
ceived dsily by expreu.

DELTA.

Monday, April 11.—Division court 
was held on Wednesday with an un
usual small docket. Judge Reynolds 
presided.

R. L. Warner has purchased one of 
the fair buildings, and had it removed 
to the bank of the creek to be used as 
a workshop and boat house. It is the ! 
intention of the fair directors to erect 
at once some of the finest buildings in 
the county.

Messrs. Strong b Davison start the 
cheese factory Tuesday.

Why does Johnny visit Athens 
nearly every Sunday “Reveal the 
Secret" « is customary.

Several of our sports visited 
Charleston Lake on Sunday lut to 

i fish, "Oh no” that would be breaking 
the Sabbath.

A meeting was held qn Saturday 
evening for the purpose of organising 
a band with good résulta Mr. Wood 
of Toledo whom we believe to be a 
competent man was selected u band
master.

Jas. Flynn has left for the far west 
to seek a fortune. For manliness and 
integrity “Jimmy" wu considered to 
be unsurpassed.

We are showing a large essarta «nt 
Ladies’ Lined Underwent in single pieeu 
or in Mb, well made, beautifully trim**! 
and tall lise. The beet value mRseekviUe 

J. T. MILL** A CO.

:
'DRESS GOODSCURTAIN NETS

pridFull range of shades French and Eng
lish Serges, and Poplineltes extra wide Children's Dresses 

Far riverside weer 
in Gingham 
in Chembtmy 

in Lawn .
Just received Children’s Dresses in 

washing Materials in three anas. Juet 
the thing 1er camping or rivet aide wear 
Very Week.

Sc, lOo, 12 Jo I5c and 17c per yard.
Extra Wide Striped Curtain Scrim 9c widths, 

and 12je
The above makes are the most desirable 

and popular makes of Dress goods in the 
market this season.Telephone 149. GE0» 6 HUTCHESON & CO.

imOCKVILIÆ.

Pretty ArtMueline 10c yard

Handsome Curtain Plushes reversible 
19c yard up.

Cream and Fancy cold Madrass Muslins 
and fringes to match.

Elegant Wide Double Fold reversible 
Cretonnes.

Thousands of yards of Fancy Dress 
Goods to select from, 8c per yard upwards

PARASOLS

All qualities, styles and prices 

KID GLOVES

J. V. MILLER fc CO.We are Convince! that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Myron A. Bvertte,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, SC.. GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rockspringsornes over A. Parish and Son’s store, 
ATHENS.nfAIN STREET, LACE CURTAINSPAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

BUTTER, EGGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR, Etc., 

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Silk Gloves Lisle Glove» 
Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery in im

mense variety.
Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

Scalloped and bound ih Cream and 
White, beautiful new designs, hundreds of 
pairs to choose from. All retailed at 
wholesale prices.

. . brockvillb.
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON k ACCOUCHEUR.

BUELL STREET,

à CO.Our Spring Ooods
Hare just arrived and for 
quantity and Prices we defy com 
tton. Our Prtnti, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, Glam. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

DRESS MAKING
Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell Quality. Dresses made to order or cut and fitted.

Mantles made to order, fit and finish 
guaranteed.

CURTAIN POLESATHENS
s “MAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases or Women. 
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays. 6 It to 12 ft long, U to 2 inch sizes, 
Cherry, Walnut or Black.

OSce

J. F. Harte^M.D.,C.M.,

Athens. __ ________ ______________ —

ME8K ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Telephone
1»JA.Main

Buellova TEAS at Me., «Oc-, 86e. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor end for etrea th.

feeling among the bnvere that they. The loading Glove Home
would ureter the still, or holei in Selling very fort
earner, hunt for cheese gsrae. The 4 Button Embroidered 1 
salesmen on the other hand remember I 4 Ballon Plain Backs tfo
the old style of asuage and prefer sell-1 4 Stud Fancy Beck lie
ing these goods on an open mxrkot upon 4Stud H«1 Josephine 81.20
their merits. The whole question was Wo Kid Gloves eraheld over for two week» for œt*00 ■ I ” !? t^nîii" It ie raollv tka
The board then adjourned until ^ rala, loy, in lh/tn^. 1 
Thursday the 14 mat. | j, y. MILLES

Remember wo alwaysJ. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
A.T.H- Y. FARR’S

Winding up the Dry Goods Business

Books 48e
f

SS9 equal te glose» 
Fsrisrt filling

A"

some
CORNER OF MAIN AND PERTH STREETS,i Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

Highest Market Price for Pro-
OCR MOTTO—Uuoej S^rerat ogrorC^ BARGAINS BARGAINSThe Gamble House, MOFFATT & SCOTT

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

FOR EVERYONE

>*M**ëE5æE£.
NEW snd wonderful, rartivulere freo.

B.HaMettA Ca.,E#« $$Sltafftlaad,M*l—

f»
SS.lv

Heaps of useful goods to select from31QNEY TO LOAN
diBgseâASiSs C PERTH STRBmre *H. Y. FARR.CORNER OF MAIN fc 

PERTH STREETS. ord Warehouse
Bigg*» Block Opposite Central HotelJOB PRINTING \LEWIS fcPATTERSONS3W«WH

ÂilÂiTÜEÊR&^œ,
CHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS

OFFBB

- harden and Field Seeds
nul A MB RELIABLE

AT LOWEST TRADE PRICES

Neatly Executed at

The whisper of goodness and cheapness has got 
abroad about our Dress Goods and every day there is 
the livliest hustling in this department. Among the 
latest arrivals, we show Bengaline Silks in Pansy, 
Baize, Black, Cream, Maize, Pale Blue, ink and 

These goods are sold largely for ladies’ 
Surah Silks, too, in all leading shades. 

Our Dress Goods Department should interest you, 
for we are convinced that equal value can’t be had 
elsewhere. Certainly, never better came here, and 
we extend to you a friendly invitation to see the 
etook, whether your wants be present or future.

THE REPORTER OFFICE
&. D. Judson k Boa,N Athene.

f:

MfcaShe wasThe Leading
SHOE HOUSE

Gold.
blouses.

n •

<<

P.S.—Mantles and Mantle Cloths in good variety. 
Miss Vance in charge of this department 
All clothe cut and fitted free.

to Clnbe »b4 Largo BuyersBOOCUltei

Cabinet-makiog la all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

I

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S
BRO CKVILLE *

TELEPHONEOrders and Enquiries by mail 
will receive prompt attention

KING STREET, BROCKVILLB.

1st.

Geo. S. Young
THE REASON WHYCASH! the molsons bank C. M. BABCOCK

Incorporated by Act op Parliament 
1855WANTED Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in BrockviUe«i

(1,078,000 Is because the stock is always assorted with the latest 
novelties the markets produce, and the largest choice.

You are invited to visit the different departments and see for yourselves the 
difference in goods kept by C. M. Babcock and other Houses in the 

same line. Good goods are the cheapest in the end.

«2.000,00040,000 DEACON
<.

BROCKVIUE BRANCHAND CALF SKINS
h

A general Banking business transected. Fear

and raid it lowest rates. Savinas Ban* de-1 hand. Tbe agency for she ever fast Black Hosiery, Ladies
partmect In connection. | Gent's and Children’s Cashmere Hose. Agency for

Fe d Bouillon's French Kid Gloves. The 
best gloves for the least money

I highest cash price at 
the brockvillb

. TANNERY.
A%. McCRADY SONS. A. B. BRODRICK,

Table Linens, Napkins, Towel», Towellings, and drawn thread 
work see them.

The Finest

BANK OF MONTREAL I neaj_ Made Mantlea, Mantles made to order, or cloths cut and fitted free by
ESTABLISHED ISIS. I MISS HARRISON

The Millinery ia rtill under the management of MISS WHELAN, 
who has the finest display this spring she has ever had. Ladies and 
Girls' Sailor Hate commencing at 25 cents each. COME AND SEE.

ttiplititfiMittekit
THOMAS MILLS & CO’S

WESTPORT.

Capital. .11 Pald-ap THE HATTKKS.

C. M. Babcock etc.Merrill
Block

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 80th of Jane and Slat 

December in each year.

When you come to BrockviUe it will pay you to go to
JOS.

w. e. t. amm GsMeta St., opposite Male»’. Boot k Shoe Store.
-----FOR YOUR-------■ ROCKVILLE.

Carries the

i mm stock or vitcibs
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and Valises.

Starling and other Exchange, on ... | For on. do.Urwe.iU «wind, fjd Button^Btat. worked bole,

A3«00« Yon all want them. Our $2.00 Dongula Buttoned Boot. The 
beat fitting abd the best wearing boot in Canada. Will not crack nor turn red. 

•a.SO Buttoned Boot ta a teller, every pair guaranteed.
Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots only $1.00 

BOYS Good Strong Laced Boots for 86c.

at a«v houaela town

aguKjfffs&ânsTJStt
“""win foe Right 1
.agatota. tT^Wart 

^Olvaoaaeal" haa wanting anrilfl.a indoor

» parti of the world bought end sold. ,41

BROCKVILLB BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL MoLEAN,

•S;
W. L. MALEYCOMMAND SEE US rMaeaoxe.

\
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mry «ywnnriwd, rod Ihe «4
“ Too ala*k£di"l£. raid." I Hk» TOO. 

Don't go my agaln-deel

Z»i never left me. New."
The eyee oloaed again wearily, rodthe 

little hend the! hed been relred to tench

ted by the need 
two bottles of Bo- 

pal schee’s GennanSyr-

B«nd it without 
hesitation.” Chronic 

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 
are as severe tests as a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others afflicted as this lad 
was, will do well to make a note of

.... 1Up*
niaiAnl m'henI as: and lbs earnI >r.

Thedoctorontquietlybyth«bedsideand SfiAt&jglgBgwfiST

rSHr.S&itr.s totr^gsr-SSSlsg

ÏÎ ™ nShffmJTw Uito patient «old experi or daeire, bat soma I down In Mm garden with °a* hkiw, and Ml■ jxxsszir&ta ssa AajsShfi ssKdwSjSS 

^sisrftste.ste ss*sE^as frafesss^ss

srSSs'jfSts.'^S s«^h5rL-uht,ir^%ywWtgs>srt
hndMinedanon^ISlttSSSlSS^*^ *****

ISfdraMrS!^ *Bo, waiting ill thta. 111. girl had grown |ltood up to raeriv. bar.
Every visit showed Dr. Leonard more tired ot everything, end of bureau aboveK’&s.-rsirSTsls &£«stiSnu£

__ __ üïïtibKirtiiïîlS^ fliii.«h-lwMl»™ir *«.*■.*
2hKtHs'hs«moonroroé^ îndrod timédé it* hed prosarod, and would still proonre, I This blow essay oonoerning» Men Who

•EjaERsffiÆSJttffi tsxssssjciœJSS J*ITJ&JSL&Sm KZW^îMfïi know

SS'sSSSkatt «ssssaKWi- ysssssrss —

_inn- __ j MonhnH wilh thirst ï »"■* s* I H heroine* ; each tresd the hard path I reoeived b good many calls from some
T,*: ^n^Tdo^^mrts a “7who "riTZ

Ammnnbont^Ooro.romlns -g U#-S»«Mtfo 2^ ^ L.^uS?. * "" ? '
bed bar heir pushed beck «tom her leas, about them on the pages afhtatory. But I Let me tell yon, my deer, bow to diiovn 
Ed toting so'paie end oolleoted, that he Dotty Leigh wu not one ot them. She whether e young man Is really etlreoted 
non SWW •» S!~."T* .-. 1 pestiooete, end loving, end tends*, toward yon or not.

hed worn SSr!"»aglE be it di
his sunk down. The potion was doing He invtawotin

tbs faces ol all thoAtî&S&MetIfWhen they're' onoe inside dfthet tad, who <

wesassr’!«-’^iïSèsssr"
BsssHSr""'isIIsSksse;
iS-sSpHW-
" HeSgo*. the h**»** of the living *mL"

moved that Mr. Hudson, a 
member of the Home, be paid his 
allowance, notwithstanding

of the county an formerly.
Mr. Freaer moved the Hones into oom-

tbs eats, intleedol gening about tho homo, _ 
end she kaepe Mom hold ot the oheporon'o ,

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., hand when going to end from theoerringnE&Eü
n superior. • leoU the nppeernnm ol gennimnem.—New
a 0. GREEN, Sole Men’fr,Woodbury,NJ. Vori Su*-

his ebsenoe
mittse on n rssolntion introdnood on bom the Home through iUnese-Oertiod. 
Friday lest, asking for an additional grant The fallowing bills passed their third 
of 1160,000 tor the oonetruotion ot the now reeding :
Parliament buildings. He desired to To emend the Ant respecting master end

this.

asking far 1200,.
ot »160,000, which

tire cost e million and
000 extra, instead 
would make the enl
a quarter dollars. He had no doubt the 
building would be lolly completed lor that far 
earn.

The amendment wee carried end the bill 
was reed a second time. To encourage the breeding ot trotting

Mr. Mowat moved the Home Into eom- hereto—Mr. White.
Mr. Qibeon (Hamilton) moved the third 

reeding ole bill respecting the liability ot

the Publie Pork» Ant—Mr.Tom MS
To amend the Act respecting companiesu

electricity for

f^fas’tonsolths street 
B.tn.a.iM.mm.y^

THE K1T0B AID TtE 010II OBIIDBM. 
He SMvee Advice so nnglleh «lei* Who

gee Conrtllnees end .m It at the late Bailtnltlee on a Bill reapeoting the settlement 
by arbitration ot aoaonnte between the 
Dominion at Oenade end tho Provi 
Ontario end Qmbso end Between the said 
two Proeineee.

chlldlTheteeoh Ol the late Bari Granville it ie said the! 
he wm the embodiment ol toe axiom 
■i Manners Mskylh Men." Always morte- 
one, he made no on tits* blende end no 
eocmns, so that when news ol hie death 
oemi there wm no need to remind sny 
une lo “ speak no ill ol the deed”; far 
slmsel unbroken tribale ot admiration 
end regret wee paid by men ot nU per. 
lise. Perhaps this was not the meet val
uable quality lor e .talesman to posses», 
but there non ho but one opinion ot Us 
eoofal charm. His manner toward 
wm perlent. During the lest tow years 
Kari OrenvUle was not so popular et 
court ea formerly, owing to hie an waver
ing devotion to Mr. Giadetone, who hm 
never been liked'far the Queen. TU% S 
however, did not infio.no. bar to neglect3 3*ovary member ol the riyU family out 
« special token ol ramembrtime Shd re-

Bed Grenville hm tlweya Men closely 
•Modeled with the royal family, andwm 
the only minister In nttendenm nt Frog- 
more on the memorable night ot January 
8th, 1864, when Prince Albert Victor er- 
rived so onexpsetedly In this world that 
neither doctor, none nor leyetM wee at 
baud, and little Dr. Brown hed to M 
hastily summoned Irons Windsor, ooly ar
riving just in time, ea, three hours or SO 
briars the arrival at the little Prince, Her 
Royal Highness had been upon she ioe ol 
Virginia Water • Had Lord Grenville not 

i dining with the Prince ol Walaa upon 
night In qmotion, it I» very probable

__ l the eldest son ol the hob apparent
would have entered upon his career toe 
highly unconstitutional manner, without 
thi presence ol tho •• Minister," who b 
only one degree less necessary upon them 
happy ooceetons in tite royal family then 
the physicien or the nurse.

B
Mr. Mowat moved the third reading ol e 

bill lor the eettiemmt ol questions between 
TM fallowing Bills were reed s second the Governments at Oenade end Ontario

respecting Indian Undo.
Respecting settlement duties by par- Ms. Boss moved 

chasers ol leads bom the Grown nod tbs ratify en Order-ln-Oonneil approved by 
Irene of timber licenses —Mr. Hardy. His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor the 

For the settlement ol questions between S»lh day ol April, snob order Ming to the 
ghe Governments ol Oeneds and Ontario lollowing effect : Upon oontidaretion at 
reepenling Indian lends.—The Attorney- the lollowing report of the bon Minister ol

Education, doted >8lh April instant, the 
Oommlttm ol Oouooil advise that the fol
lowing expenditures in connection with the 
Unfverally ol Toronto end Univerelty Col
lege be provided lor without delay, namely : 
1. For balance dm on biological depart- 

t, 681,167. S. For ooot ol biographical 
museum, 686,000. t. For new chemical

THE : DOCTOR (lobe Mayor MeBhnne tide morning- gate two 
who bare marriedSr-

roa loLOU a mere reprimandItalian or)

Three Italian», with two of their wires, 
English girls, called to get a redaction ol 
their Uoenee, whlefa ie MO. The mayor, 
after eyeing the women, said : “You’re not 
Italian» f”

“So,” replied the taUert. “We are 
EngUah.”

“Then how did yon come to marry these 
Italians I”

“We met them on the boat coming 
over,” was the answer.

“And yon married them ?”
“In Quebec,” mid one.
“ Can't you do any better than grind 

organe ? Could your husbands not doan> 
better f Itia terrible to encourage 
Gould you not induce your husband to do 

thing elm and you go and heap bourn? 
This organ grinding busineee is becoming e 
regular nuisance. Them Italians ought to 
work like other people. It la a pity to me 
young women like you grinding organs.'

The Mayor next turned upon one ot the 
men : “ Would It not be better for you to 
go and work ?” he aeked.

“ But organ grinding 1» my trade,” wee 
the answer.

•• Are you aware that your trade le e 
nuisance I" the Mayor asked.

Then addressing 
Mayor retd : “ It to a pity for women to 
marry men to enslave them. In England 
women are not married to slavery, and 
why did you marry into slavery In this 
country ? There was no need for it. I 
would rather try and get work for the

tins: what he termed slavery.nonneed her that the House dothMen Who Are lei la Love-The “ Bight
CHAPTER ML One."

“ A DBAD WOKAX'B JSALOÜBY BLIGHTIXO A 
UVZXO tOTl.”

The green torts were neativ placed over 
ia new-made grave ; the little church yard 
she hill wae empty again; «be sunlight 

wee eroding long, quivering bnnda ot gold 
over the lowly mound* ; the birds wen 
ringing in the ehndee ol the penororo gu- 
dec, end nothing round about spoke ol the 
new oomer to that abode ot the dead.

Pauline Omy, the beauty,Jmd died out 
of-the brilliant London world years baljns, 
and been buried and forgotten. Pauline

Mr. Mowat moved the House Into com
mittee on a bill respecting disputes under

Mr. Meredith thought that the power» 
proposed to he conferred upon referma un
der the Mil were of too burdensome a 
nature, and too entendve to be properly 
discharged by one man.

The Hoorn went into Oommlttm of Sup
ply and passed the items of chargee 
Grown Lande amounting to #110,858,

laboratory and building*, #60.000. 4. For 
gymnasium and temporary convocation 
room, #90.000.

The House went into concurrence on the 
report of the Oommlttm on Supply.

Mr. McLeneghen moved, “That this 
Hoorn regrets that a grant to the Eastern 
Dairymen's Association has not been

Mr. Dryden said that #600 wae granted 
to the Western Association because they 
thought they could benefit the cheese 
trade by eeteolishing e school of dairying. 
The Eeetern Association did not think this 
would amount-to anything, and therefore 
did not ask for a grant. This school wae 
only an experiment, and wae agreed to by 
dairymen in the east and the west.

The motion wae lost on division.

Nyou
ssrs^Msrs»
we* to be forgotten or not remained t

thought on the first glance that the fever wae passionate, and loving, ana senaer-1 sowara you or not. ,bad Uf! her. As he Sent lorweril to th. hesrfadTrod the only Ugh, sh. wroûtlsd When» yoong man huto be urged to 
M hs saw tbs, shshsld tn old shos in her to oast .boot her would be on the tamo ol osll on yon-whon yon hero to nuke oppor 
Kîti Whioh ihe wae turning over nnd Utile children in the heart ol n qoiet home laolilse to oee Mm, or And exonero to writetf&SZZZZ v-7 s&srr BOSSESsgs

fund aoooaht #24,968.87, miscellaneous
#62 962.

The House in concurrence carried a 
number of the items in the estimates 
passed in Oommlttm of Supply.

Mr. Mowat moved the House into com
mittee to reconsider the bill 
disputes under the drainage 
few amendments were made limiting the 
powers conferred upon referees under the

I
The young widower returned home, end 

lor the llrel time learned that his late wife2£“to"-M
secret net ei here «earned to oty ont even 
from th. new-made grave, that h. had never

tmade.”

kin T,md Lattrie fan» ’rod" the interest I thMhroghi ol il rangera jail et the! per-1 II he nails irregnlsrlv, end not often, he 
dôsahowed to llpômûri the doofar. I tinnier time was the revere, el welcome to I is not troubling himaell .boat whether or

ir.rioi

« Whet ia that. Letty ? " heetked, gently her, bat that .he kept to herself, end began not any one alee may step in end win yoursew«ssMï “.Xïrrœ a»*k ?:vL, U,«. hi, of tho onrm eh. ST£^ ÏEW SttStf-WdS

- Mim HUneheth Leigh," the lawyer 
aikai, looking round the room; "ia ehe 
present T "

Dr. Leonard said she was not ; 
lawyer coughed oooe or twice as he 
untied hie papers, and curiosity was vividly 
depleted on every leoo promut with the 
exception, ol hlo who might hove boro 
sanposed to be the most interested to the 
matter. That cariosity gradually deepened 
m the reading proceeded, rod when the 
lawjei’i voie3 oeaeed, there wm • general 
flatter rod etlr throughout the room,

Mim Elisabeth Leigh wae declared whole 
rod sole heiress ol Mrs. Lsonsrd's fortune.

The doctor's face want a shads paler, end 
a alight tremor ran round hie well shaped 
mouth—eigne of agitation that did not peas 
unnoticed. Perhaps the eonelusioni drown 
Iront them were no nearer the troth thro 
such oonolusions usually era.

Tbs old mro, to the little cottage u lew 
perehes from the sea shore, when he heard 
olbis daughter'» good fortune, wae no longer 
old. He wee upright, elrollo, juvenescent. 
He walked and spoke as he had walked and 
spoken five-nod-twenty years before, ere 
yelMiis Lslty. hie daughter, wu dreamed 
if, when he hed married en hetreee; rod 
with the stately strut end aristocratie drawl 
ot that period oame book his old passion far 
the sins rod Inllisd of s town tils. _

Ho soro know better than he that they
were sine rod lollies; lew. perhaps, knew 
as well how much they cost to the tong ran 
for we have said he hed played the game of 
life to eitlee, end lost it ; but snob know, 
ledge wu us a withe ol flex to his over
mastering desire to taste ol them owe again, 
be II evel so went » tip, before he had lost 
nil his relish for them.

So, when the little oottege bud been re- 
famished end beautified to hie satisfaction, 
Mr. Leigh went to London on a visit—a 
ueoeeeary one he called It ; and from thence 

I home a lady housekeeper, to be at 
on06 a companion to his daughter and a 
mistress over the servants—tor the humble 
little nest now boosted ol throe.

Act
The following bille ware read a, second 

time :
Respecting truancy and compulsory 

school attendance - Mr. Rose.
To amend the Industrial Schools Aot— 

Mr. Roes.
To amend the Ontario Joint Block Oom- 

isniee' Letters Patent Aot—Mr. Gibson 
Hamilton).

Mr. Meredith oalled attention to the fact 
that as several committees would meet to
morrow morning it would be inadvisaMe 
that the House meet at 11 a. m.

The following Bills were read a third 
time :

To amend the Aot to prevent the spread 
of noxious weeds and of diseases affecting 
fruit trees—Mr.

the women again the

! ^wTero'sDoctorLennsrd," 1 msn to, rogor to h.v. ,=.

SSSEeSSASS Kasrssa« âSêïÿl 5Æ *.
woimm . , t , b qui,, mu, cottage, rod be hod eeesed to I lover ere shot to ell emilee nod glenoesom^Tndl jîïïrJüflL TdMnVlhtok w ïïü eltogrthet ol fate. She looked up hut tho* ol her whom ho hro oelfaito .ro.

SSSffifflSSSBI
ihl™onoornfnl'pieint^-''I did eo love h?m the» myelerioue friends. who* eomtog A gentlemro ebould do .U the wooing;
I did ao love him 1 " made each e commotion to tho village, I tor, thoogh he may oome to see a girl

» Heaven help me," thought the doctor, proved to be two exquisites at the first at twiot, who plainly shows “ «be d like to
.. be turned ïwey from the wistful eyes, wstsr-London water, to be understood, hero him," he never oomes the third tints,
.. I, love ol me elwsye to bring e blight ? " Thst they were very great gentlemen. 1er normally it hat been said that-

Hs drew the shoe tenderly from her Undeed, no one conld doobt, seeing; their -When a women throwahnedfstsmu’e Med.
oiinging fingers, and, laying huh her bead sparkling rings and fashionable costs and Shrill soon and herself at hie test, 
apon tbs pillow, strove to sooths her into I trousers (exon» mention ol thorn), which I For if the girl hro to make advances the 
odist. But still her ory was the heavy I were sorely eat from that famous pattern I men is nos in love. Whro a men ie remiss 
q that lay on her, stopping her breath, that was designed, so the greet artist who I In hie attentions he ia not to loro.

^^nd ’̂lr'rô^k her 'Z omtoT ^'"ho tiro- «to off hi. tni^mroto h. 4

tether gentlemen walking arm to arm titrongh the I not in love. Of course, to urgent oases, he
Thinks to that interview the poor girl villain to company with Mr. Leigh, ware may not be able to keep il, but il it la at wurolLt, MgUoteADr SroKri See oZZ&M, duSdby™oh farition.bU ex- all Jo^ble.wordshonld always be mnt, or 

not one whom word, when he gave it, I oellonoo, rod retired ln-doore, mutely I he cannot be nailed to loro with yon. As 
might be lightly disregarded, rod now he wondering at the grandeur at Mr. Leigh’s Rosalind says to “ As Ton Like It ’ :
Books ont mors freely then wu his wont, connections. Latty herself, standing to the “ The men who oomes one minute lets Is not 
The ooneeqnenoe wee Mrs. Atherton be- poroh, her straw bat in one hand, her I in love.’ ,
stirred her tell, and made an anxious trailing drear rod the folds other law | «wimmiag.

aft-*?rsiiJtrsa’a sî^'.y^^^ùrï.us’togIni aervant, dose ^mouthed and oanllons, I the flowers, but to rsalily levelled at her ; I women. It it notonly u dellghtfnl ammo-
. 1 a.._a. a- iiaAstn tn hooH Mardi u h* KaH I end her hear! palpitated etormily a» ihe I meut, but 1» said to be far more valuable in*hc ^^^^p^^StoewtÏLt ^tid to twTJofî^riSfly preeauree expending the cheat and developing the 

m!ng might be penriraled-lor he from pale, etrew ootomd kid. end fait e mnroto. thro almoet an, “»
by no meant underrated th. woman’s nameless odor ol distilled waters floating oiw that Is known. Oomproatiro^ tow
^edwsGiwoe“beei“toe,u‘ ,br„h,6ro.:h6b.^"^gr7with zrz™d^rbiSTuT^^.rr.

"±£“»"aSi SS S^-^roJÎS'.r M Vtss?d b^rod’^r  ̂3 ss^tfe: ‘xtss «ïï
Letty’e cheek hinted that he wae welcome; along that they were coming that efter the water, apd her ekili may be the meane 
hat than the doctor wae not bound to »ee I noon ; ehe had known, too, that her father I of saving her own life or other Uvee. that. He read poeme to her ; he took her expected her to drees her best and look her I Swimming ie usually taught in a large 
out on sunny afternoons to look at the sea beet/ond she had intended to do so purely swimming bath, enoh as are connected 
frnm m, seek in her little earden. He bent I to please him : but a trival, simple thing I with some gymnasiums. ....ivsr her, and watched over her like a eerveSTta change the whole current of her Almost any bathing drem ia suitable for 
mother might over on oiling child, but h. thoughts, rod prevented her doing either or swimming. Thsffstttort rod most nmlnln^fartb.tti..w*th.b.^o«hu ,h.T«r fa th. s-pa-*.Tsjsjxfâ

lÆttï never forgot It either. Bhe Ihonghl I looking over her flowers. Letty hed raised not torn it. rich bina odor though dipped d a” to?» ro“im. bar Zrt hShUd .odd.nl, to find Dr. Lronard ropromdiy to *■ roU^mltbrina.» ft i.
told her, u it aometimea did, how dear ha w.tohing bar a short wsy off np the lane th. oniy adored labrio whioh 
WM to her ; tha memogy of that, rod of He was riding riowly when aha first row against the alkaline affected the 
the fearful look thst had shone over hie I him, but, urging his hoi to into s orotar, he I s dress is very pretty trimmed with rows 
wife's faro that morning months end I name straight on and .topped at the gate at white braid, which hta been previously
wodd^iro* tcMtorrolkheml'rosa op between htf^stl'iga SS±

ssnSUS’dX0*ooe d*7 be,ng“■ duRi-rÂV.a,îM': rxSS&jsBweas aSSSSSSSS-
often to that qnlat little oottage, but Its | forward to hie saddle, hla «tarn month I it» color dtar a dip to aro water.
«by young mistress did ; atUl aa aha eoemed, twitching, n patch ol horning red on each rha Hanots of War
aha knew it waa love. awallowohaei II tha girl had looked then. ™

Dow not ovary woman know when a I Hhti might have drank Tn snob a draught d Philadelphia Record : " War is murder,
man paten the rnbioon ol temperate friend I ]ove jrom the lathomlees dark «yea bent I eaye James Rnmeti Lowell, to the " Riga- 
ship, and enlere the fiery land d loro ? opon her aa would have qomohed toe low Fapera "; rod certainly the war which 
We think aha does. We think the moat, I thirel 0« her heart totever ; but aha did I ia new bring waged lo Chili ia, d any coo- 
if she would only acknowledge It candidly. I not : aha only raised her face, still flashed flint ol modern times, the most savage and 
Letts know. Her warm woman’» heart I wben he spoke. I horrible. Every inatlnot d humanity
row np with a glad throb when he w* by, I .. yoa need not trouble to undo the I eeeme to have been blotted cot ; rapine roa
and her keen woman’s eye did not fail to see fastening, Mias Leigh, tor I have not time I plunder are flnithiog what «word and bollet 
u answering love gleam on the pale, odd u ln m, morning. I ahonld eoaroely I negro, and women rod ohildren are treated 
torn that only unbent to her, and that I blTe Teninred on «topping U I had not I as tl they were to tha hand» ol Ihe moat
rarely. Bhe drew a new life from this 11Mn yoa in Ihe garden aa I rode by." I brnlaliiad denizens ol Alrioa. It will evi
knowledge, and brightened and strength The yoong tarn darkened at anas, the dently be many years before the Chilian» 
ened day by day. Bat when Ihe weeks I grew troobled, as yon might shell again be fit to oome within the pale ol
slipped by, till the sea toy «till rod glowing I hlTe man ,h, depths ol a tiny lakelet I civilization,
under the Jane son, and thii love, that aha I ghsnge under the shadow ol » storm-olond 
knew wm in hla heart, never rote to bit I «Tour vlritore have not arrived yet," he
lipe, aha began to leal, with a keen, miser- I remarked, M he law she would not or oooid I Cape Cod Item : “I saved n lady Iront 
able appreciation ol its nobleness, tbs real not speak. I being ton over by a tons we, horse to-day,
reason ol his strange «tienne. No," replied Letty ; " bat they ore I end the spectator» gave me three cheer*

Latty began, lor the first time, to under- coming to day, rod papa expects yon will I end a tiger." 
stand, and to tread around, with bleeding, dine with ns." I ‘The lady, I euppoie, was rich and
•tumbling fast, the bard road a women’s "Tea, I know he does,” said the doctor, I beautiful, rod will marry yon. Who wm
jealousy had mapped ont before her. Ao looking away from her towards tha an ; aha ?"
the hetreee ol bio wlle.no non to her non- 1 and I am not mro whether I roa corns or I -1 don’t know. Bhe disappeared while 
vent oeil «old be farther removed from not." I wm getting the ovation. In short, I Ion
the hope ol winning him thro oho. And a "He trill be very disappointed II yon | the lady rod got the tiger.” 
horrible conviction that he wm right to cannot," said Latty ; aha might have added 
tbit, and that no matter how strong hie I with troth, “rod I, too, «hail be cruelly 
love, he would never own It, pttmtd neon I disappointed II von do not.’
bar. A shuddering cense
woman’s jealousy blighting ha 
closed round her day by day ; rod 
tha trail that bad broken from her 
to tha fever broke from them now : “ 
pert other onrm and I d—erro It."

Part 1 It wm all. It wm the

been
thetare to 

he la thatimteh Courtship.
In certain parla of Holland, when a 

rouog man thinks he has found hi* affinity, 
I ie customary for him to aak for a match 

to light hie cigar 
loved one’e house.

« Make your husband support you at 
home, and do not go organ grinding any 
more,” said the Mayor ae he signed an 
order to have their Uoenee reduoei from 
659 to W.-Montreal Star.

at the door of the be- 
This Uttle enbterf

le Intended to arouee the parent» of 
girl to tha feet that something ia

If a second oaU with a Mmilar object la 
made aoon afterwards, ao doubt is left ot 
the young man’s intentions, and the 
parents proceed to investigate the young 
man’s character and antecedents, with a 
view of ascertaining bis eligibility as a 
member of the famUy. When he oaUe the 
third time, always for a match to light bis 
oigar, they are prepared to give him an 
answer.

If hie anil is regarded with favor, he ie 
politely requested to step inside for the 
. Lrst time, and is served with a light.
Is notaeoeptad, he Is refused a light, and 
the door is shut In his faoe without further 
ceremony.

But, having prepared for this conting
ency, the downcast suitor wril, in all pro
bability, light hie weed with, a match 
from hie own box, and walk away musing 
on the transitory nature of all earthly 
things. When the accepted suitor is invited 
to enter the house, he, sea matter of oouree, 
informs the parents whioh of their daugh
ters has captivated hie fancy.

When this Is settled, the young man steps 
forward, and they join hands. While the 
engagement la by no means a settled fact 
even at this important stage, yet it ie 
stated ae a truth that when, on the oeea- 
•ion of the yourg man’s third visit, hie 
inamorata has offered him a second tiger, 
and he has smoked it In their house, the 
engagement never has been cancelled.

in the Provtoec versus Speculator*.
A Toronto Street Scene.

“ Don “ In Toronto' Saturday Night : In 
my walks this fine weather I occasionally 
meet a young and very handsome married 
woman in company with a man 
who la neither her husband nor a

Ontario is not richer in minerals than It 
Gentlemen whoIs in miners just now. «% 

have town a dollar in the hope of reaping 
a thousand from the rooky sell of the Sud
bury region wee, broeekf-mlnere. HaeSewd 
■peculators that they are, they never expect 
to play leading parts in the great industrial 
drama. Th*>y are mostly early birds 
whose ambition ia to hold rich claims 
until they can unload them on capitalists 
who will work wealth out of the oit. 
Naturally enough the Government wishes 
to grab a share of thia wealth for the 
province. It is trying to encourage genuine 
mining, and at the same time to secure a 
percentage of the wealth developed for 
pe*He urns* It to right, and 
the mining speculator ie good praise foe 
wise legislation.—Toronto TtUgram.

Wood (Branti.
Relating to railways—Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Mowat moved the second reading of 

a Bill for detaching from the Chancery 
the High

odgee thereof. The Chancery Division 
led four judges, and the other courte but 
three, and the hon. member proposed to 
reduce the number ail round to three. At 
the time when the fourth judge had been 
appointed there had been an exceptional 
amount of work, but this was not the

gentleman. He bends over her and ehe 
gazes up at him in a very confidential way 
while they stroll along, as if anxious not to 
bo overheard. I do not know how the 
husband feels about It, but I have such 
thorough confidence in her innate goodnaos 
and honesty that I wish that I were her 
mother (p about fifteen or twenty minutée 
and thereby privileged to give bar a 
talking to and the other maternal 

I have heard half-a-doaan

Court one of theDivision of

If ho

proposed to detach the 
fourth judge and have him discharge 
judicial duties In any of the courts as 
directed.

Mr. Meredith was doubtful ae to the 
power possessed by the Legislature to make 
the changes proposed.

olio wing bills, were

case now, and he
from

people mention the matter, not 
of them said a word against her, but whan 
they spoke of her husband they 
what be was thinking about. I cannot 
help doing some wondering myself. Now 
no woman has a right to do anything to 
cause her husband to be wondered at or 
•neared at. She is the custodian of his 
honor. Even if he is perfectly satisfied to 
permit the companionship which to creating 
remark, hie kindness ana faith deserve a 
better reward than they are receiving. 
Borne day ahe will hear some cruel and 
heart-piercing criticism from an angry or 
envious friend. What to worse, her 
husband will hear something that will 
make him tremble with rage and 
sorrow, and he will heir it from 
somebody who will probably make Ai 
look and sound as nasty as possible. 
Probably be will be twitted with it by a 
tipsy companion at the club. Great God I 
bow wounding it will be to them both 1 
Then why should this pretty gooee play 
with the fox and arrange for misery it not 
a matrimonial estrangement ? The things 
that are said may be nndereerved, yet when 
the agony of resentment oomes upon her 
she cannot say that ehe has been without 
fault. And then, women are but women, 
weak and foolish often, and men are but 
men, masterful and villainous often, and 
the end of it all maybe muoh worse than 
even that whioh I have tuggeited.

A Yellow Bummer.
read a second We all know that last ,

white summer. The giro affected white 
oostumes even to shoes and gloves, and to 
our expense we know that only white flan, 
□el suite and shirts were the correct things

A lady who says she knows all about It, 
and who certainly should, assures 
this ietobeayeuow
W /or a convincing proof she points to any 
of the shop windows.

was aThe f
time:

To regulate the charters to loan com
panies—The Attorney-General.

Respecting certain duties, powers and 
liabilities of trustees—The Attorney.

To amend the election laws—Th# 
Attorney. General.

Mr. Bess moved the House Into commit
tee on a bill consolidating and revising the 
laws respecting the Eduoation Depart
ment.

The House went into committee and 
pasted the following bills :

To farther amend the Acts relating to 
the erection of new provincial building!— 
Mr. Freaer

To amend the Aot respecting County 
Crown Attorneys—The Attorney -General.

Expecting settlement duties by pur
chasers of lends from the Crown and the 
issue of timber licensee—Mr. Hardy>

For the eeltlement of questions between 
the Governments of Canada and Ontario 
respecting Indian lands—The Attorney. 
General.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) moved the House 
Into committee on a Dili to amend the 
Oatario Insurance Aot. The only amend
ment of importance was the striking out of 
the first clause, which enacts that com- 
panlea shall not be liable for loseee occa
sioned by steam engines within 100 feet of 
a barn or etaok. Another amendment 
provides that insurance companies not 
licensed under the Dominion or Ontario 
insurance Acts, nor incorporated under 
the Benevolent Societies’ Aot, and not 
having been in existence at least two years 
previous to the date when |h® Aot was 
introduced, viz., March 11,1890, shall not 
be authorizsd to carry on business unless 
under spécial sanction.

The bill waa carried.
Mr. Ross moved the House into commit

tee on a bill respecting truancy and com
pulsory school .attendance.

Mr. Campbell ( Algoma) took exception to 
the proposition, and favored the appointing 
of Ihe truant officers by the boards.

Th* bill was oarried.
Mr. Boss moved the House into com- 

mittee on a Bill to amend the Aot respect
ing the federation of the University of 
Toronto and University College with other 
universities and colleges.

that
he

If this sadden step up in toe world gave 
the pleasure which each a step might be 
expected to give to the fortunate heiress, 
she had, to say 4he least of it, an odd way 
of showing it. Not that she grew pale, and 
drooped and faded like a fragile flower. 
Bhe was fragile enough, but she was no 
flower. She was a sensitive, loving woman, 
with a warm, throbbing heart, that had 
great power of feeling pain, and, like all 
hearts worth owning, great power ot bear-
‘"sh. want about, and smiled, and totted, 
rod reeelrod oalta, and returned them, M 
haired** of tha nroeent day an bound to do, 
to common gratitude for heiog better „off 
thro other people. Her new dreearo, 
mantles,rod hat, for Letty driroted

■Ml. that ah. «old proonre ; rod in them 
ell rite tech, and openly chewed, n natural 
girlish interest ; bet, withal, aha waa not 
titorocrbly happy to her new state. The 
money aromod to h.vo brought e wright 
with ft; and the girl to her WM tail dying 
ont roder the burden.

Then, again, Letty wm foolish enough to 
remember rod «till dang lorinrly to the 
few friend, she had possessed when ahe wm 
humble Laity Leigh.; and not all tha new 
ones which the shine other guineM brought 
her wold wmpenroto for them ; rod upon 
them, at her lather’» expraM «mdmnd, 
wm obliged to torn her hack.

Om ont of them all, and only one, wm 
■till declared fit to be bar friend. Thst area 
Dr. Leonard ; bat ha had turned hla back 
upon bar. Borne prop!» hinted that spite 
waa tha real reason of this .addon eoldnem 
on hie part ; others and they ware mostly 
eery yoong ladles with a larking tendarneM 
or the hsndwme yoong widower, pro- 

roanoed it hi. extreme grief for tho Iom ot 
hi. wife that made him «table to bwr m 
yet the «doty of Imr friend;

OOrion. reMoning thle; hot «me people, 
and particularly rare yoong fadlM, hare 
the gift of King « deep Into things, that 
thrir commoner neighbor, ronnol follow

her .. wi
Leigh i 

Leonard .till
Mia. A Wise lad.

Harper’. Young People : "Johnny, do yon 
know your alphabet ?"

" What letter «mes after B t"
"Oh,lota of ’em. Twenty four alto* 

gather." _
The tall giraffe with rapture glows Ae he swallows his wisp ot nay,And he blesses his oeok as d j*n it For h» tastes il all the way.
Wild ginseng, the root to which the 

Chinese apothecary attributes »» many 
virtues, to of almost priceless value, being 
worth more than its weight In gold. It is 
found In Gores, and forms part of the 
annual tribute paid by the King ot that 
nation to the Emperor of China.

“ If—if you only knew what the bill 
for,” sobbed the young wife, “you would 
b-be ashamed to scold me so aboutit." 
“ What waa it tor?” demanded John. “My 
birthday present for you," said the sad 
little wife.—New

The failure of crops in Kansas to attrl- 
bated to bad farming and neglect while the 
farmers ran after the Alliance .and other 
political organizations.

Bow to Wash the Hair.
For washing the hair, lays The Ladies' 

Home Journal, a small piece of kilohen soap 
put in very hot water until a thick white 
suds to achieved, is beet. Use this first 
water to out out the dutl, and, after that, 
wash the soapy water out of it thoroughly 
with ’ear water that should be very hot, 
holdiug your head over a basin and lettihg 
it be poured from a small pitoher. Dry the 
hair first with towels, and then do not 
braid it while it is damp, but have it either 
fanned until it is dry, or if possible, stay in 
your room and let it hang loose until it to 
free from all moisture. Do not be induced 
under any circumstances to use a floe comb 
upon it ; it to death and destruction 
hair and not good for the soalp. 
are obstinate spots of dandruff, 
little vaseline and brush that place well the 
next morning.

and
bon-

proof
Booh

to the 
H there Care for Bound Shoulders.

Round shoulders are almost unavoidably 
accompanied by weak longs, but may be 
oared by the «impie and easily performed 
exercise of ratting one’s self upon th* toes,

right position, with the heels together, and 
the toes at an angle of forty-five degrees. 
Drop the arms lifelessly by the rides, 
mating and raising the chest to its full 
capacity musoularly, the chin well .drawn 
in. Slowly rise up on the bails of the feet 
to the greatest possible height, thereby 
exercising all the muscles of the legs and 
the body ; oome again into standing posi
tion without swaying the body backward 
out of the perfect line. Repeal this exer
cise first on one foot then on the other.

What Men Like ln Woman. York Sun.
Men like, In the first place, amiability In 

a woman.
They like a pleasant appear
They like the doing of little

"T^syUko the’oonrl.iy of the firaalda.
They like women whose lives and faces 

are always full of the sunshine of a con
tented mind and a cheerful disposition.

They like an ability to talk well and a 
knowledge ot the virtue of silence.

They like a molherUnees big enough to 
understand the wants ot the older, as well 
as the younger boye.

They like a disposition to speak good, 
kather than evil, ot every human being.

They like sympathy—whioh means a 
willing ear for the tale of sorrow or glad- 
ness.—Roeeleaf.

ani
things that
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A Necktie Party.
Clothier and Furnisher: “ Conductor,” 

murmured the affrighted passenger, 
“ what’s the matter in the next Pullman 
oar. Are they having a fight in there?”

“ Worse than that,” replied the conduc
tor ; “ one of the ladies to trying to tie her 
husband's neoktle for him.”

It wae nil
Epoch : Ho—You are N. G , Maria.
Bhe—What do you mean ?
He—Nioe girl.
Bhe—Oh I

Settle i nt Last.
AVTXB Bioxea.

Mr. Mowat moved the House into com
mittee on a Bill respect ieg mortgages and 
sales of personal property in Menilonlio.

Mr. Monk moved in amendment to the 
___ id clause, whioh provides for the regis
tration of chattel mortgages, that there be 
added : “ That any bill of sale or chattel 
mortgage heretofore filed with the said 
deputy clerk shall be valid, aa if the same 
had been filed with the olérk of the court 
wi)Ha> the said Aot.”

llr. Mowat oonaentad to the amendment 
and proposed that It be inter tad M ofauea 
a, with olauw 9 to be changed to efanse 8.

The Bill wm reported with three.mind-

GREatr
Companies Incorporated.

Notin. ol th. incorporation of throe nom- 
panto, will b. gazittad to day : The 
Wlngham Temperance Hall Company, with 
e capita! «took of11000; The Pine Hirer 
Slide * Improvement Company (limited), 
with a capital .look of 840.000; The On. 
tario Gu & Oil Company (limited), 
posed ot Stretford parties, with a capital 
■took of 89,000; The DdnnviUa Natural 
Gm Company (limited), with a capital 
stock of 86.000; The P.rkhill Telephone 
Company (limited) with a capital «took of 
88,000 ; The T. Eaton Company (limited), 
with a capital Hook of 8600,000, composed 
of Timothy Baton. Edward Y. Baton, Mrs. 
T. Eaton, Mita J. B Eaton and Mm. O. 
Burden, all of Toronto.

FOR PAIN1.spring had earns round again, 
before the oroonsw had mopped np about 
hta yoong wife’s grava, tha doctor wm enm-
moned in hta rnsdioe! sepaotty to
Sags id the Lelri». Mr. Lrigh wm back 
Gun from London—pompous and grand, 
rod Mattiy, bat anrioaa withal, far Letty 
fay meaning and tearing on what might prove hardeath badTtitprady nltaf did not

It wm a fever, a bad rose of typhni. Dr. 
Green had raid ; and at tha word the sat. 
vanta had taken the alarm and 
Atherton, thefady bonarkeepar, wm Mhar 
wit.’ and: we fancy aha would have tafa 
too, bat that her keen, worldly eye had 
laatened upon the rich, silly old man M a 
likely priM tor her to win. The feat that 
Letty,.nd not Mr. Lrigh, wm th. rightful 
own* of the tovtahly nattarad gainas, rite 
qaita Ignored, Mk aha had roan «cough to 
Smvioro her that hat father’» will wm law

Bat are tha

RHEUMATISM,com-Ihe eel
Butter-Fingers In Baseball.

Boston Herald : None ot the New York 
bMebelltoto appear to have the grip.

Sweet Obarlty.
Mrs. Uptodate—The committee has 

decided to atop sending clothing lo the 
heathen during the summer. We are going 
to work in a new field.

Mrs. Lovetogive—Indeed ?
Mrs. Uptodate—Yea ; we are going to 

send the clothing to the seaside resorts.—
New York Herald. ^

—The widow of Gen Logan indignantly 
denies a rumor that ahe to about to marry 
again. Bhe says : “ Thanks to Congress _ 
and the General’s friends, I am well pro- , 
vided for, and I now enjoy the friendship ■ 
of many good men who were his friends. ^ 
Why should I want to sacrifice ali these 
present blessings and the association» of 80 J 
years of happy wedded life for the unoer- | 
lately of other lise ?"__________ - ~

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache, 
Toothache,

Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Spralne, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

7X -Financiering.
Mr. Jaaon—I have half a notion to aril 

II bringof a seal corner house. I ron'l 
than 6 per cent, to rave 

.An Jaaon—Why don’, you not tire price 
of H down one. half ? Then il would bring 
in It par oink

nae it
dry
“II Mr. Hardy movtd the Honee Into oom. 

mittee on a bill to amend «he General 
Mining Anl.

Mr. OleUnd Mktd il il WM the intention 
of the Government daring tha praarot 
Mfalon to arotat In tire oonalrootion of 
railway from tire town of Owen Bound to 
oonnon. with tho Blratiord A Lake Heron 
Railway, In the ooanly of Binon,,tiro pro- 

railway being .boat thirteen mita» in

Mowat replied that the matter wm 
•till under oonaldaratloa.

Mr. Monk Mked if there WM a ohOd 
10 years of age now oonfinad in the 

Central Prison. If an, when and by whom 
— committed, for how long a time, rod 1er 

what off
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) replied that there 

wm ahoy between 9and 10 yonra of age at 
present oonfinad In Ihe Central Prison tot 
fareeoy, eommitted for eighteen months ot 
thelnitaoee ot Ihe Pottos Magistrat*.! 
Hamilton. Ha oooid not ha commuted to 
the Reformatory at Panataagntahue, 

under the Aot ot lari erotion no 
boy roder 18 yean ’of 
In font in.titotion.

talk Mrs. t
Bad for th. Do*.

Harper'* Row .- Jayamith—Lock Imre, 
MdOorklo, your dog btl me jnat now.

MoOorhle—I’m. glad yon told 
give the poor fallow an antidote right away,

Mk*d| 106 Agnea 8k, Toronto, Oak, May 98, 
" It ta with ptaMnio that I certify 

my mother having hem oared 
of rheumatism by tha use of 

8k Jacobs Oil, and thi. efter having triad 
other preparation, without av.il." Wn. H. 

___ MoCoxmi.
ml of —AiddaVadoro, u Egyptian, jnat arrived 
«her in New York,had 81,000,060 and youth, 
faint youlh i, foil, bat tbs two million, hen 
•ye* biro aqamdusd, rod Alcide ta looking far 

•™«d 1 any means not beyond hta strength to earn 
a livelihood.

who eriabiiriMd a

“ Doctor A Tobnceo Smoke Consumer. bjr Drnggists^and Dealers^evOTjwhcre. 
F fty Cento alAng^agefc

THE CHARLES A. VOTELH CO.. Baltfcasre. Mfi
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont

Boldfrtandlinero and real A gentleman who» lung, are not strong 
enough lor him to «joy the fame of 
tobaow alter • dinner party, took with him 
to O frind's hone, a Utile lamp whioh be 
•at on a tabla when the cigar, were lighted. 
Over tha flame, of thle littl. lamp was» 
ring of platinum whioh became red hot In 
a very few aaonnda, and whioh consumed 
the amok, of a down oigara as lari m it 
wm made, so that tha atmo.ph.ra of the 
room wm MOlrotM It would have bean 
had there hero no smoking going on at att.

vo » good
k alter inbor’<rhJ*to inherit her money. A.

OffitU
planned rod raised noh a barri» bet
an honorable ................
bound in her golden fatten, ro 
the brait of n 
power. Letty fait ik Bhe raw now 
the wife, thinking her husband low 
«horrid leave her money to hat, k< 
that tha dootor u u honorable mro

I’ll
bat Ihe brain of the

1887: 
to the tori ot 
of a bad

porodr,v ha re-
wril end 032to m

falots isle.
Very exoeUmt plead, no doobt, and tolar 
ably faaaible ; hm the planner of them 
namely fitted tor tha poet pf nch noraa, 
rod «Dr. Leonard row. He did not ron

sud spend her thus

TK2 BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
M V 2W80Î6T8 rngmiBl. V80LB

r, hrif-asd,

SVlREAli
_ ___ * ZWi

-u J 0. glad to lend two bottle, of my TV. n. A

by thet Tory toot.
And tha doctor, seeing this also, 

losing head rod heart together in 
neighborhood at this 
would strive to regain 
■elf, over and

__ more pride than worn»?

white woman very often marry bleak man 
it i. vary rare that a white man mantes a 
bleak woman."

—Hava
ottyin tha

Kb?l
■•grin, tha# be 
fortune twice. 1

; *etheiaIt
2 1 The New York
” jjU I home tor rote hro a German rival, who anthorita-It I. stated in an apparently 

live manner that Blaine will 
refuse to baa candidate at the BepnhUoroI Leigh WM looking nt fan 

hta d.ughtar. To find 
little proved rather diOsolk 
tarot have eonght 
trade tin» and 
poet- them, the

isssausa advertise » fallows: “Wanted, byIt WM s
for adequate

«-'• I tZXStEZtoE^iras;*" - I tetah two or tor» boar. . d,#." For». 
roj^ttwM the eat* that amneed the

y oftttih ."•hehe rang the Mil smartly.

£i522T£
if uttered tat

•ge con De oannnea

.iûr’HS^2 raStSSESSï
Carrying )he war into Africa with a | * Meredith thought il M oatwge tha* g-'!”»*B
romance if the aendiu ofMoaiem mi*. » boÿ of auoh off age should baoomipiStei ion, England. th« pMtorato waa randerad SESTto MTS, oonrart that VS&.fad «Ætodllditfladâg^

attorrray a rial, ri amura^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g^Gri Ohnroh at Twfafagtoti, 8n»'

ICNIVlTSiaE
rue tbam return *r*ln t WAA* A A* Dr C* i CUHX. I h,ve mmf* tha dbrorwrilU 
apllepey er Falling brekn-u . Ilfe-lo,,. roriy I war ant «:• remedy ta fond 

■ Won! .asa*, tinuu oUrare lu-ve fritedi* ««crew-nlm notai.,, receiving a core. See*

that BailedIe
Ihe handto trfiee ifthe

oontempt. . He waa no 
a ’ did not want gold to mate gold, 

and a gentleman for hi* child, and,

had .been "yro are
ÏÏK2.of ihe aarvenfts ah* M

"sSSSi
SehBowwflWi end I*

hie only e : 'fever: — ^ sajawaras%"tho nact Itth«I^vrorotativaof tha prophak
mm he treat to London. That olty

of Mr.la tee eyre 
youth and dr Mr.

derior;
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« *■ 4tb.
FUNERAL OF IH1 VXI 

A Perle «atitie

bei el *■>vm
.OOD OS HIS 8HIBT âSD 0L0IHIS8.

k éSSEM ro *roE — ” KSir- -

SeêSTT SS?» Toît Ssr^„“Mt.e-2S!i^u §3££Ife*ttjsr

moo, IS Oa Ihee«eli*-0l the night olj «t» Hum oet-Tle »•«•“'•• die now ee eny other time. I IIK^e/tlf th/pooimUi .«sir end giving»*• I “ïïd'.r^M^ ' A *«« »_■»■ «■“• ïîftbï* the o£|;“£“' ‘*2 Sgl

SîSStiSSt"® ■•ir-rxLSXissxr** g&yr» s&'iLSrg
£* rWÏIne' % dl*J'4i whik"n«.lV ffiSarThS to, li ™ .tetod In the A,0rlylll dcpatoh .an : A etertUng ,h£ Beiao? eprin* *» Me

swsgsrirgîS

HM \mw* HÉÜ9
£d SSKSgnmMthetIt,« the! of el J™ “aJoSofi, of the dey thegtoto erf.hou*. eny m^e ^f ^ d»»»^ ï?^"ÏÏd£iïrô“ihr<Ep«‘y ytotod ;
ha“Bb,to* B?S EnSSJrgjgg*^S^jagSTSS jgsr-

no timepieoe to teUhim exeotly who* Jg îHu!?î«»t»DOken any word of ooniess ion I Boohe to be removed by foroe from the HoQ Q^^an0|theBeoote:
Moke Many time was. Prieoner remained th ÏÏthe^is JEST of the terrible orlme for Qhombet. This wee «"•*»'IMUy *"“• œntiomen of the Hotw of Ooinmone i

. „_*. .bo .M wotting on îfflïÆ to be banged. | .ml,^fSMtST

o&i5ss«s.s5S sSHmts æ 0^===* 8*£2L-bM. »— Em'BwSwI 

E^XSrn.” —^.^53 - STS..”-~ "hr«r%Tr.VD.ti Bagr8ywr;gsse
sdSEsirSSE Essss-'sssuks a«js5; v-- FirAr^n EBH?£gErSs
sg^S®8 ksssssigg essg^S snsa^S
S^jfsHS SsfcSriTfSi SSSfgSess BSStSSS^S ElSysiSs
bFFî-SSüSs 2tmS5SïM Ssÿ.ira.'susgtt FrS Hh' a iff SBsSS55ig«s
‘" -FPESTSS îï&EbBassMs fflJSSMrwiffi 
Si;t3îi!f»r“"--------- „JSi2v-:sitS5S KShgSag'â.-g- E4HiH=iS->«s
eeonred lodginge et No. 81 Jemeerttee*. Heber Orton ««“e”1 ‘h*',.°V^ro toom the booh of D.nkl end the Bpj.' „n the point if t*otog ^T„tip.°lir,,'rtttoS I TheoonnoU of the Onleno College of
New York. He wee to eail on to » October he went along the R,ivet® tion, tending to show that the greet*et war I ifcroogh the troope when the [$r $2 protocol annexed so the j^shlvgton pbsrmeoy resumed lis session et Toronto
■teamship Bufialo onBeturdaynext.He |he oI lbe children were found ”,Mnoimlin Europe is due smne time their way inroog %h9m%o keep back, treaty of1886. known as the modut vivendi. Wednesday under the presidency of BU. J.
declares be knows nothing of th® ™"d®I fo, eome distance beyond that point, ^ I ween May, 1891. and May. I YK^SSmois was anheaded and the the oattlê tbadb. U, Clark, of Hamilton. A petition was
of the women et the Bast River Hotel, en f d lb trBOks of eevereV different pe - 9g w(at political oonvaiilonB ere I Th ordered hie men to Are into the a disposition having been I read from the etadente requesting farther
did not know Ioipeotor Byrnm' me- -re Thto WM In tb. dlreo.ion It we. '”“3 reialt ol which wlU b. the ”™°“4“ ho«,.r bed no effmt end UolieÆgdom to WgoH ^^oggMj. ln„ll|gllioa lnU> lb„,otion of the ooanoü
looking lor him He to perfectly willing to |e_(wd th, prieoner would hlT”‘*l“nd,lD oh.nge ol 83 kingdom, loto 10, end the lom mob. Thto, ^ ^ |oldtor. t0 fl„ romt Jgflg4 i,.S5fion. egeloetImproper in dtomtorine Prof. Bbnttleworth end Dr.
return to New York. „ , «ofiigtoEdwerd LerooiMe. .i" b> Ore«> Bmeinol Ireleud end lodle. 1° thenb ? *re^dil obe)cd ,nd ,be retail ireiiiprôt, • llM”lrï„L Avieon, end the oommnnloetlon wee ordered

Bergt. MoOloeky, ol IotpeolorByrnr. *^8 ,h<| o| th. Boding «I »b« | Mrthn.ek^ lemln« »■<* bl*D.:- a',,"", prenne end the 2S?W<dd.n^ondmttmk tomjÿ^mftto fa A formel protret wet entered
..te», reeobed polio, hi.dqotrh.r tbl. 6odjee"he Mme upon en elm »P»"* °< ™\o d«v,2t..o uoerly .Tory J^rtlon ^"tîônid?ng iff rorïe “ IbV»ldiere, edded lÿgg by Mr. W. B. Benodere, . member ol the
afternoon. He identified the pnwmer. b Bn inoh in diameter off which |b wh le on March 6ib, 1896, no few r I V a-iuisier had a right m use «heir arms ^Brd!> "ur attention will be ^vited to » oouncll, io reference to the •»me mall6r,
■aid he was not the man th- New York ^ broken. a lütle San 144,000 liviog Ohrisi.aue are to be * ke»odudt cf Ike army whleh will remove ai i tfeoîmîw-1 the protest alleging that the oonnoil had no
police wanted lor the murder. fa fonnd |he top 0| the eB®® e*5!5nh and wafted to heaven without dying. T^e cir W ^ g h Q hout France ou May I ‘mportint6^ branch ol onr power to terminate the engagement of the

A Washington despatch eaye : Aw ^ {% %Q be by fitting it to tnestub. and wai^ Qono|ndea wilb lbe statement that 4nd '‘WJjJ^^noos disas-er. Roone “^rce. professors io question, end that the Lieut.-
answering in some panionlare the dee p Pq %he bsvee was dried blood. Under t e mll|enniam wiU commence on April D y * „ Mardenr l ' A uaai- jubibdiotion or mabitimb ooubts. Governor in Ooano 1 had vetoed the bylaw
tion of J.ok-thf-Ripper is undpr e”h * lop and sticking to it there were deo a The m<fBl remarkable thing ?<6h‘fe£°mbere protesied againal Roche’s The early cumlug Into force of the Imperia Qnder wblob the proceedings had been
here. The prl-ooorg.v. h,.n.m-e. John P , „ „ with oon.ldc.eble ” ,he 10o,..y Urn.lendom;itb... b«-«Kpwid«. ordered .he. .u,oVrôl.m., »&• '^SSai «eken. Il we. nndoreiood the. elepe bed
Hoghee .no hi. rt.ideooee. New Jerk. bn. ^ on lhem d0lllrioe. to lb. feel Ih.l i« member^ip ..mporerily erp-lled. Qole. Sî.B,™S"lïS cîSïd. roStort been Ini.l.ted to tort lb. metto. In lb.
would give no fnnber mlormellon. Dra,cnoH or the wibd. Uiolodee high dlgnilertoe in «beOboroh «he B " r M ^d y' Mlllereno de- mKtimïtor.eâtoüo^d e^^or. .mthere. noorte. The report ol lbe Ereooliveend

w™ Dironmc descend Ihel when bunl- mmnbe,. of «he Homos of Lord, end bevmg oom<ni«lce be eppoioud lo be eld belor. yoo deelened to teorgem.. Fi„,noe Oommllleo we. edopled. A«ell_

sSSSSir «£ gge^TsssBsss S-sïû xx. ^Sssxrz—
, Jsx tb."r:ang s-«

fere with timeeond «revewng. tioeer Qelnton end Hie «leort. 1 pohlioel end eooiu P.rliemenl lo im- Me.iuro. ro etiog to lue [ore.bure«ol. toe r00Md wllb ,,H etterevoni,the lolel 00.1~»,d“d ‘‘^^‘SKf^rbî pnteto» $î.0£l)h,M«toîL»d'. TilSwT'«.jStS SS BBsi?«ai5£6 '£ ol whioh wU1 be *bo’1' ,li6”0'

Eftr^Snm Tb,z:::zrz

tMi . leevmg lbe hell were Ihedurber wee held, f™ fi;°n ™ioP,he Government I me traue.mere^^ pralNCB„ short in beidht, end mon-like those lo be
nweeoTivB oREce'a tmtmokt. ■ the 8 nepnil, 8evenii*nellor »h«™“ I6e |a.,er.l prooestioo w.s very long. MlstI o( the Houroo! oommont: aeen in 8t.« dk iben euywhere eleet In
mrnciivl °be to ore eed then retired wllhlheOhlefJi.br»), D,r,i0ipeted ,o by Urge nnmbire of The .oouuou lor tua yaes yeir will beeub I D- nmetk, however, oy 1er lbe meet im.

Government Deieotive Greir ’"c* 1Dri tb»l Mr. Griiuwoud wee tp- .rod in lbe 8 P cube, wlih red end b .ok fl».« B,t„i to you. n» revenue, efwvrovidisg M„ri,ut enlmel ie ihe now. In eppeerenoe 
heving got from ibe P'l«°ner lh,, d„ L ,hl becg end iben bebeeded. li eppeere ib»i The nme o.fflo. were enrronudeo lor Hie ervl. e, to "btoh J£Kb?îïdil*ï3 <bey ere not epeoielly elrlklug. In eige,
hie street the boot, he bed wornonlh^ Mt-e|a 8im„i0D end Ooeelni. "v™ *‘jj‘4 . ^'.el.vlv.i of the vioiimr. Alter the 2J? 0.yit.i e,o ndliure i’ue ooloring end quelliy they ere very eimtler
dey of the murder, •°d.P'*”4 [J! L* „ neer ibe durber hill, end it to believed they A 8ervlOT1 the oiergy toll end the £,mieiee lor the oomlug yeer wdl be leel before I l0 lh, oroinery •horthoro breed, enohee
one in e treuk observed joet el, P , were nol lorlured. Hooieli.i. ,hen look oherge, some violent I you et eu esily ".te. I one eeee In tbe north of Bnglend, tbongb
where the ohUdren’i bodiee were fonnd, end Th. moyemeut egelnet Menlpurwetil ®?S b<|ni! delivered. Meny women Bi.bb» too. m ohiudusn. they ere if enylhing e link emeller. The
eleo In severel olhere e lillle lorlhe, mi, wn||.pUuredi „,il eieootori, oredileble ^4'*1,",blu|1(*14 UoiA wreetbe upon the aon. Oentlem.n ol the Sen.» : people teka tbe greeteet pomlble oere of end
end found il to fit them “ uieoe^of mliltery work Tbree odnmne, wo g V keeping order In tbe I Gentlemen ol tbe House o! Common». interert in them, much more then we do In
pointed out e pcodtor r0™4?e“.l‘S„der e geoerel whole neme neither the grevee. The t »p MÇP g^ thf (Joffiaa , p„, thet lo the ooorider.tloo ol tuere met- B„ u„d. They eeem to be welohod by 
Sue of the heel, end eleo u little verietion «legremt nor the newt egenolee nwto thoolderea u 1 tpnsod^^luthe pertormeuee diUltbe lebore , 0M or 0,ber oonttently. Ae there ire
from the ordinery form et the luetop, end ”®Db „ w07,h eh,le to give, found their were pelting.-------------- -- m^v be‘ivtoily «d^d, rod’ 5t“ yaar -Id m Lo hedgee to eeperete the Belde, the oowe
Mid Ibet In these reepeou lbe *r«°be oor lbroagh e diffiaall ooantry, converged tkDMK. ™ JÏ2trl ,ü.m m.y eul.r«, the vr wperlty ol ,nd 0>hhr .nlm.le, inolading the eh ep, ere
responded with the boot. Ho indgrd thet ïM.n, .Imiog their edveoo. toe A BABT IWJ»-B TKB a. thetounol.u endI mo not. in «very Mlh,„d, end till, ou.tom tttoif enteto
whir, the Irel treok wee fonnd-there^ bed one, aoder Gener.^I Or. meldent — A I ..ell-beieg ol U» people. .. „r oooree. pretty constant ettention. It
been e «toggle, t-om tte feot l4‘ hem, bed e herd llghl neer Tbobel, In * ‘ rrulll.ee reeroh-A «other-. yir. Bg«ek«r te-d oo the ‘‘8|e ld, °'r ™ :h, weeth.r be el ell eold, one may often
length of it wet towards ‘he broken pert of ^ glll,D, Lnutenent Grant wee '"her. r oete ol the tleolion of Mr. Beverd lor ^ thi b-wsts covered with clolht
«be treok, end the heel of il bed gone down woonded. Ibey fonnd Menipor B"4 Oi loonlimi. ÉL. «... at they graee. The oowe era milked
deep in ihe toiler loll lull off the (dge of de^e",d tb, psleoe looted end wrecked, A No» York deepeloh ti)li J,mc* Mr He« n, on rising lo move theeddrera lhn01 ,,d,* -6 io the morning, then
lbe petbwey, . . , ,he inegezine blown up, end the heedi ol ,om- «erg in Bhr.e . brewery, yeiierde) (u rapl> l0 lbe Bpeeoh ,rom *h® ^n ‘ a between 11 eod 18, end egllo let. in

John Bbirkey, proprietor of. tannery In n g ^ Bri|lah „ffloe„ l,,ng ebonv m0,„d In e oottego north ol H"‘en|."'v1!,ird orevrui «he lodnlgenoe of the H.aee e« e A regietor to Iraquently kept of
Onmberlend, swore to having wn the The ma|det,,l bld „,0.ped, but u em.H lh„ bouteuold todonglug. w«e Httonto y011lg ,nd Inrlpertonmd member li wee ^ milk ,D pound, «ven b,
prisoner et Wlntor'e hotel In the villege eli dlllon bll VOne In pareull. shout the new home leel night. T“* p.eeiing to know ihst the eeeeon “* Lech now daily Tbit to done withoutdiffl.
?be dey ol the murder until shortly alter 4 1 ,,„ned ibet ihe Regent of Manipur „om, WBre going to ell down afoa ihe lids [J d .aiploioo.ly, endthet «he P'o'Pcoi» «ndwid. grastly lo «he Intereet end
o'clock. At thet time he lot. .tgh of the 0hslld route In hls flight,end ol ,helr traok. end peruke ol . onld.up- 0flh„ ,.roue[l were good. The policy of ,be d;ity work. Every oow he.

rs. - m 11 5 «rsjittssss. - RhS: «s -Î~HS s vsn % xs£L.v.
D. M- M°Q°°»;4 ***„*“. 00I^milled for WBAT met WOBB. lh„ boose lbe (.«her w»« dswpetohed hsok nti|jbboring Repnotio of ber "Ulingnese lo * ■ 40rk ,a lor lh, moot perl done by

“‘s.r msstitiessss„iKSsrr m- «ssîférb sraTeSys eirtisesssua
over lh» bUl to *he ? 8 J tbe bui. donBid wore a gown of crimson silk, with fAmiiy BiiU dieltaoted. Mrs. Ransom, t ,7Q mQe, ^ gratifying lo the Hume . |esn Bod tidy*SÎ SML Arri; SSSySa Mr,. Ki,kp..,i=k, "^dowoo-.truok, began •» «y. A £ 'Kooe ,ha ,im. b«li been filed prozimtt, th. MW-
that he badseen girUi M bnt was pale pink chiffon with old white Brussels reeponsive wail arose from the trunk.and I wben the oonferenoe would be held for lo the dwtiUng (a door op*4»| ___
an acre and a half them to sneak • I lam and train of sapphire blue velvet, with BgiiDgiug up Mrs. Ransom hastily opened | purpose of amicably dealing with I . r bt 0ne to the other) the stneUm _ _______ M_tiiLiig1irAmr~ Tssals i** I _ fiiw other tntn ~Hth *11*7
at no *ime otoee enough to Ibemtosteah, Umstod trainm sa^ 0hBpleBU| oomg, SrlD^Jeon tbe top of a great p.to of I in dispute. That I over^oweria, 6* ^®we*222SaeZmL I tioLs»i55Slbring it uioyoer

wSl £iîyiSto?b»,rs£iti sMrAsr’ffir rssxÆSite *• L.

smoking for ehontM I w b, th0 bl„, £,ooeded silk. There le not epeoe WM Mrtisd ewey on one ol tbe trnoke mdllm Tbere w.» e »brplne«o be “* dfUkiDg ,„d «obeooo smoking Indl-1 flity.flfih enntvereery of fliBWI i(-oob„i,lone exiel which meke It Impoeel-
on i""d.k.”L. ôf the two roediLby here even to neme ell the ledie. prêtent, „i,b lbe fnrnlmre. oerrted to ceplul eoooon»^ end °d"lh“ „L« nroepenty on lbe p.rt ol the working | eionery ^lety: AiJheJeotnrar | men to live np to them, de they not
n7.,îL»Lhe rr.ïûunueMoldbe reeobed I maoh lees to de.oribe ihetr dresses. Ooe --------- — ------------ lbe greet qaeetion ol «moi line, end «neli ° Je o( bnyooan«r, ? Thto le e qae.tion I to hie subjeot, end drifted more ena_moro i ^ ^
which Edward Lerooqa oo ol tbe meet striking flgoree on the flmr mabkkd BT tbe ttirlA. 1 bedebeen oompl«ed. end ibet the greelut KL?tl being eekrd In Bnglend In view of I Into Ihe method for whioh he to notedjtb I Tn uuovi those oOHomon f
from the lenm ' „..,b."ol F.lher D. Goer re, Ihe superior «ABB- ------ "Jpsndltara f« poblto works h«l bun b*d'7 ,"e^, 0f the Oh.noellor ol eudlenoe. or et k.e, tome of the mort to mhovu trom OMDraou.,

of the Fr.D0i.0ens, in the h.bit of hi. A whoTbl.es me Dey. •" mfd, lbl, would probably h.ve to kmede ^ uSner drilrared tost week. In the oonratTetlve msmbere, hq^en to growl Do ycn ttoUy thlnk thet JMUe^ of^Neuto
Dr. Jems. P.rgo.on, the coroner, gave 0*der Ha ,0„„ed .hove the group ol Numbered. |or bll, . century, the loor.eseoi mrn b(li, speech he thowed that the nneeiv. One or joreqmellv toiltho atb with hto greettendet g hoe ^t junto

evidence as to the condition to whioh the whioh be mBde onei Bnd hie pale ocun . Mq deBpBtoh received to tares in future years would n<tibe more items 0( iCOreaee were derived from 1 ohuron, and IheDr Bmall I wlt? lîlînt to decree that these things
bodies were wben found. There wB8D° tenanoe, kindly andeynioal, hsd both ibe ' . T p4n(joliflo, an educated than Ibe increase of population would bea Bloobo|io BpiriiS, beer and tobaooo. 1The I ments ^06“ *o grow restiess. • I wi/Sitna? That "Oor Father"

agag'sfJ 1 rgr'.'^ra.a «yjs-siaSBRisbss.‘Se,svH?rs SByeissiySs! Sast?,*» reSsissftiiSS
issis^^3»ia^^si^=SS2s.^fi«!S5.S^Esr^iruU5^^HiSsS%,l5rr^iE«S=BSSefegSe£M.-,=s-™-gaSSS^BS3EL^,,^siSs£6tB^ksiaKgBSS5.i@IS$^
on the* hands snobas would be made by on anaïubmen. I !.tsbb2l, for assasalnai ion," said | to Manitoba, the Northwest lerritories d BPe *Yne aetting a share of the wealth He then drew a picture of these . I whioh are the cauro of suoh misery mmnot

.ng^Me-Mik A2SS £*Si SLSKMSSTèJÎSÏB ^SSSJT1 e,0•eetoa, ”n4Ul<m c‘ MSSÜ5S •- SSStfc âs.ànrf:
SSsisissgsjBB:@fiSE5»m5 SSSFSèBBSss SrSsE^iÇs: fc isrptus wSSSSSS MSSSïES&S

bnbud iZ0. ..rate ryh^^nge.^ d̂"> £ ,'^h ^.b^ra -h- ^.va .so, so ths.^io,. were Z'&X'Ei» » » WhU I. It r .^UJh. gM. ^"w«d£,S^t'^

huUdine 148 NassaS street, occupied by «d venous blood had escaped under the „>otiv > ten pound note) to pay probato emissary to y_---------------- reciprocity, s.ill mamiainmg *nd .. stand still, sir! Don’t take a step of bell the* 1 * ” sawrior wisdom, this Blgï**,ïh.tolinlbîe2

■appowdthat a f | bat when the mArked in the case of the younger girl than h (ïot^bat people, though not knowing pecuitar Death of a New York rhy- i k Ue thankt-d tbe House for the I began to P^y* But Dr. BrnaU, not tB g the same opportunities for the display i)i
^Ad*subd ned "the^flamM eCgh to StoaVcl the sister. It was apparent the I ^.Avery, thiïksome maiden relative or I ^ Pecan» ^ ^°t£nt hearing given him, and theGovern^ B?3is time two women, five men, three tb. hint, called up.to.thethe specialliaient» of to®

^^a&aa-'^^^Ssd^SBSBSgES!i^0tjBSÉSKESti 3»*— -==?=- SSSESSEtSg
^Sasssr: S^gsMB =ses2^Eg r: ssgssç^r

< «E»T Loee Hie Job for Refeelng to Drink the ^OoMleotineso. end e oerefol helpless oonâitlon.pertol h”r?^higS taflorer.___________ _____________ been trying to obuin e islnlsowlj «lente end flower, emong *” p0?,r*J ThirMen Clob wUI give e dinner lo honor Geo. A. Howhu.
Heel» of tbe Queen. £riew cf tiie evidence by Mr. MeoLennen. I being on thore nndergoiog rapeirto I Art,r the north Fols. with ihe United Steles. He diseee. A fund Is rsised oat of whioh ,he ledles ol «heir ecqaeinlenoe. there niUM.

A Now York deepetoh eeve : A deepetoh ”5^ LotoeMp? in e oleer end entirely wee unable lo get nPL1**” ”«£27 tmS I Four Poler eipeditioue era now proper. tb„ Oenede wee very ”qL"^ priiie era paid for the beet dtopley of .yf^ ^Leen table, ot thirteen oovere Privroy lu Oraet mWo the Herald from Veooourar, B. O., ray. "h.rge, «rant over ti.. feot. he» petition, thu.og.neg .^Mytyg iB,£.t*rtoatUhrae toward the North lrelt, of I86t, eomuohtoh.lth.aorar^ j P|ndo„ g.t^cio„ 0, 0, pot«d pleni.,.nd 'nCe wiU bo thirteen courra.. Nowhere,

yssi*@,SsMi jESiisiï^iFûlgrïE5®®^^ ^^SSStSHSiastirJsitsee ss.'ütisivi-ïr»
srsa*isw8r«eS» eses»asSs3 srsirrsart^rrs. îsti^2»v^l5^8»?Ji&5;t‘sb»sss,,,,‘,F‘1' EFSS^Srcts
When an explanation wae demanded hâ d^L^rhsd to perform, left tbe decision ploded harmlessly. I UnKa”tatee Navy!wUl ^try to reach the JJ her effers have been r^°eed.^y ‘*1 I with plants growing in old teapots, °®ne I ^rhe dioiDgroom will be decorated with attending tot^ro^ jff»»w. They ha ^
said that as an official reprewmtalivectitbe 2,*^ ^ fste ofVhe pttooner to their struck^the Blanco^ Bn<*Uda, jawing her U point of Greeniend .and Dr. Washington Government upon so pre 0, dgBr boXee marked as a pr.ae winner. bBUnted house#, new moons, skulls, coffins, ao^jotowtow^ntbsdotogs

‘■“4- ..omura,- upandomrttoghMVTtoraM^_______J*gg “ï” ='-o-graiutotod ,h. h^ Wbi Arara, ^ wra-T^ (li, gura, wii, flod . mmie.çra ZtSStfJ&m Eg

gmss to^i'raSSiM jhï'tS A»- « *»■ t^jsirxss, ttZiZTt., s: sl îaflsr $£ c^“Xs S'.. ^ .^hi*.^ ss'eMMSu % 5*45 r:EgggSEsssta SHÎE&rEHSi S55*RSa.5«s sum’ïïs.H'Ss SsSfes.-SSSsF51------- --------
ssKXKiSKtssTK- îrS^jrsiHrsïLï aagafgfeSgS' saasarij&IB ssasAsMSSSia ■ — igsgi» •
mediate withdrawal. VLZSL TXrïnZi the dtilveïTanâ Adato and Llttto P»^4^4 E!^5LZ. I “^rir.o. th.raara likely to h. «ntoidraabl. „ra oh.raetori^ ae_ thlnlng, obtofly ______________________ hotSmVemf honran.tlon

-ATtondonphy.ilnhs.L^.o,bU. S Sir^ghg^4. "" TOld'' °‘ ^ tSSSSSSJVS^SZ | to =^ hUiltotMH et S#&S5»£î*tif=
fane! elm^y repltod ibet he had nothing to A-JS Çgtt The ^ M.M ^SMra'igS^M1ughaml-lMt. ,

omtos of camphor in twenty minims »7- to the oillows. s°° negroes have ePPee”^ £5! I tall and has tha ehonldere, arms and Kd been dissolved. The Bpeeoh fromihe mlnietere whtoh reads as follows : Oca I ®^ ^ b y/ , mie Bboard, who ie said lo be very beau-
ESÎra of mL, and one ireobmof ™ under ®f™,® %l^td totohsot ^ aSleto 8o>e.t ie the TbrmT gave no intimation of was a mab but not a ^No^raThTZilnll too V* 1 tiful!w.a the quean of Ihe Parte wash, r-
■lvoerine with svrup, frequently, toe tofln- In addressing the PJ^ array. It is feared the poyttos jolll oooaiO I rout hands that he can twist a i reaeons, and bo reference wae made to the B minieter but not a man, and the third____________^ —« | wome,. In tbe Mi Or* me pararte this year.
SL. strong meat joloeis recommended, togsentence, Hu ^ordjtiüp «Ml» a clash before the matter ie ended. hïïwetow with ease. He ie a magnlfloent repeal of tbe Franchise Act, ihi ””|®2' ndth*r a man nor a minister. —Centre*»- She bad tb* onaaimous suffrages of 83 000

E^'Eb1#E- ^@S3S862 SSÈiSÏHÈfiR iÿlÎ5SSis ®ESftgjg!S|g^g

BweeWs topeeteet MbmAmi w« ÿ» ^ ~

■
tiokete ” Wlhe

Blank Bed mey ohooee to edeet.
Lord Stanley as usual

by lbe jdtlgee of the Supreme Oonrt in 
their scarlet robes and the represent amen

5FdiMlEth”
in Franoh, to the f.lthM Common.

to-morrow, when the disousrioii oo tira 
eddrera will teke pleee. Outtid. the 
building, there wee en immenee gathering, 
end the oooopsnil of the Vioe-Regd oer- 
riege were cheered on their way to end 
from Rideeu Hull. .

•"" tir The 2S$2l T2t2*

look down «Ml Intl-s;■ «6.her as

WSt'. ■

■■■ .I
Util, on* ell,

he friends and to the^SSsysivsA
diseolotion wee not to be ditooraed by the

aau-jrariirnag

hared to every word he hod «old. He raid 
the United flUtw wee 
will b. e gwet notion. St he bed1 epoken 
in the eeme ran* os the heat end ebket

sartr;^"sriFSBSSfS^48W8iK
ell young demooreoiee. Tbe United Btstee 
wee in greet denger, end the people were 
writiog end ueing their brat ioteUeote for 
th. porp e. of freeing the oetion of the
danger, of eotdsllsm, enerohlera, sthelem,
end Oenede wee out baaet by eov ofthra. 
danger.. He bed nothing to »eke beok «> 
whet he l»d raid et HeMbo. »d he oould 
tea Mr. Laurier thet he bed hed the tyrn 
pethy end rapport of great men In the 
United Blatee. He oould only oey with 
reepeot to the etotement thet it woe • 
Pyrthio viotory thet the OoMirvetlye 
party were tetlafled. He oarbt lo be ratie- 
flod.beo.ara et the end oft hls Perliemeot, 
if he lived, he would be 88 yeere of eg", end 
he oould only ray ihet we were going «° 
leet for thet time aolera we dleeolved. He 
oompllmenled the mover end seconder of 
the resolution.

et Him,find II

S,idebit, end hm 
deliy. The 
Court bee been graph to the I getHsssaSBiî
owing to the departure of the Jew. who I Ol 
only left their belonging, to Dover debts [ t“ 
.mounting to £180,000.

K;

then ■'tip At Bt. Peterebotg e synegofM bee

■SSiK'îi.S^ê;
w;?.the mas ■i

that

,.mifl^7I 4ffE^5SdiSiI,5$SS;0,‘b
S"Ss,i2^b4?r.x ryeg a-^tigksSESa1-
et each » eomplete eeenfloe. Many 
Rus isns have declined to pey debs, owmt 
to Jew», heertraodlng oeonw ara Wttneeeef

» wrsdrrBpp1M Er M,™‘T
Thooeende of workmen ere idle "hohevc I Tatmt0 HD *11 their oity “ Toronto the 
hitherto been employed by Jewe. Foreign 1 g^ » bol we feet the title lo • mlenomer. 
importera era keying book good» I [n t good ,,,, ihera would ho md- 
oo the frrotler. It vsrral resprol for the oiergy, »nd «h»t we
that one Swiss eilk firm nee | ramB| see is in Toronto. Àlost £8,000 In e single week. The let I mln named Howell hee notuelly

banker» who ere rioh era nol tonohed by I Ln*uy mort 0| the ministers dodge 
the Government', deorara, end yet do not | ibmH- [oz u„ l.lur wee 
eppeer to help their unfortunate brethren I ggmmiitee, end the oommittee reported 
lo their plight. I ihet, eg there woe nothing In the Utter
JtsîWSgg SLtt glgVraaju=.TE=rd;
Jewe era prohibited. The Government U I unulting, beosnss the eeoretery
considering n scheme to oolve the J»"™ I of tte eerooietion raid so, end if eny reader 
qaeetion, whioh, If adopted, will ettonub I o( q* Tma should he inolined lo dooht 
end perhepe ehook the oiyUhisd world. Ao I ble w*d| he out era for himeelf, for the 
Odeeee pror rtet«s 60.000 Jewt hev. I (oUowlng le e copy of the Utter :

!£? Etais » sunor °“h,I"rart0 mnu‘"u,
Eeoh one embracing the orthodox feilh ra-1 GXXTLXXXX,—You wore pirated et your 
oeivee » gratuity ol IS roubiee. „ I leet eeeeton to decide fox* lew fortunate

The T«Ugropk'i Bl. Psteraburg sortie I morlllll ,b»t oerd pleylng, thratre golng 
pondent raje 168 itudente hew branex-1 ^ dancing are heicont tine, for whim 
pelled from their eohoole lor tubing P«rt In I n lboeld n0 doabt be humbly thankful, 
he prooeeelon on the oeceelon of the I Dallng y,, dleoueeion, however, of this 

funeral of Bchelgounow, the Buaeten I momeDtobl question, one ol your membera 
polltloal economist, Balurday fait. They I dallbetlkly wlb, of hie way to Inealt 
ere eooueed of belonging to a ravolutlonnty I tbe mln and women of Toronto by en Im- 
eoolety. Other etudenteewuwaiilngsevere I pHldoh»rgeoflloentlooeneiiendlndeeeney. 
punlehment. Prof. Treetohobeky, who I '1I|d ^ Qy, qj lba reverend gentlemen hsd 
oeoopied the ohelr of hlrtory hee been dis I „ffloien, mu,Uneas to «end np nnd pro- 
misted from the university, Mid other I la|l l|llbll, >be |,tr feme of oor mothera 
euthore of Betordey'e demonelratfon, her» I aDd lnd the morale ol men ee
been «apelled from the olty. | ptlrtctsblv »s yourselvte, being dtfemed

by tbe vile Inelnnetlone oonteined In hi» 
remerka and those ol other members This 
elthough there «rare them present who feel 
ee I do about it. Did I belong to the 
Toronto Mlnleteriel Assooietion, I oertalnly

eg1

iA* meUlAlFO LKTTBR,
BVUf OLDS FAHeSe

Terh PoUee 
but Don't Get the Kipper.

ito Mia tethe

The Hew

P

to a

PH ABM ACT OOLLHOH.

Qaeetion oi Dismissal of Messrs. Bhattle- 
worth and Arison.

X

THBe^BAlfO JüftT'8 DICTUM.

The Trial by a Bribed Jury-*» Indlct- 
ts A gainst the Lynchers.

k,t,dN"ryXBLvM,r>p| ,ho

S5ti5sas£isp SMsttSjrgR^s
s£wi 5S2S5K: r,»»10,wrSg
nerd Sundi, OhraM. Orange, «d lh-» ^«‘‘onL^wot^'^OroS

THH COM* REGION TROUBLES.

The SlavsDeputies Fire on Htrihers
Swearing Vengeance.

A Bootidale, P*., deepa 
£mt 5«fîehrt they term the oold biro led

3&."S5xtt
____k«. w# ti» R» win live Board, swots

sye: The 
oi excite-

loh s 
state vmsÊsm

the lew ileell wee well nigh powerl.es to I »i,h you there.
far-reachiog wae their I But granting that yon 
in the trial of criminel I that do exception oould

profound 1\ I language used, do von nol think Inal yen
signal fell | are wasting valuable time to disoasams------ -----

«moh trivi^ matters when serions questions
demand your ettention Î Are yon ewere 
1)1 the fact «bet girls—ee deer to their 
Irlande ee year own daughter» ere to you—

SfiTSSÂ y2Î b.TES.

«-»—-*-«ra «mil »re eweariog veageanoe, 
snd more trouble mey follow. At Brad- 
ford tbe sheriff made 
morning. !• i< reported there was trouble 
end that a number ot deputies wererongbly 
handled.

A Uniontown deepetoh «eye: 
collision hee ooourred between the ooke 
striker» end the depotlee, the reeull being 
one elriker deed end one eeriouely wounded. 
Leet night Boperlniendent Gray and Pit 
Bora Oelleghen, ol LeUenring, went to 
house No 17 to retooe some of «he men 
who hed been »t work end were held by 
striker.. They were aet npon end etoned, 
end tho depotlee went to their eeslttenoe

«■ F^7-
itrikere. Superintendent Gray then 
ordered the depullee to Are, end in ihe 
volley whioh followed, John Mehen, » 
striker, leU deed, end enothor, name not 
known, reoeived » mortel wound. The 
itrikere then eoetlered, end the two men 
who hed been held ee prieoner. were 
reeooed end token toLeieennng. The eltue. 
tion le now reported qolet.______

PLAOVB or OATBBPILLAB8.

s were right, end 
be taken tn thedeal with them, eo 

power end influenoe in the tri 
osrae. Good oltiaeni were 
impressed by the repeated end _ 
are» of iaetloe. The erte of the perjurer 
end briber seemed to dominate in tin 

paralyzing and rendering powerles# 
deof ioetioe. Certainly this was a 
ate situation. In tbe public meeting I are being

98 evi liions this

courts 
the en

Another
desperate situation, in sne pooiio unx»!»*
on March 18th, general and spontaneous ii. , _ ^
its character, as truly indicating an opna I by tbe ineuffloienoy of tha misseaMs bit
ing of the maeses, we doubt it any power I tBDW tbeir employers call wages T That 
at the command ot the authoritlfs would I tbie. bodied men, as sober and industrious 
bave bstn auffioient to overoome its inten I Bg fcny 0( -olli have searched to vain lor 
lions." . L , 4. I -he chancy to earn sufficient to keep Iheif

A cording to the report eight of tho I wivee Bnd 0hllar*n from starvation, and 
eleven men lynched were beyoud question I shBt| feuing ibis, tht> had to steal or sub- 
American oliisme, and another had " de I ,iet on 0harily. That women, who went 
olared his intention " to this court, whio‘ I „imebody's mother if nol ours, are com- 
aot carried with II the renonciation o. I pe|led ,0 ,isve from morning till night 
allegianon to hie own country. Ae eomt I megID8 ebirte at forty oente a doxw, or 
6 000 to 8,000 persons psrtidpated in the I oyerBn, kt fifty cents a doaen, In order to 
demonstration, the report says the oagui- I keep body and soul together. Do yon 
tude of this affair makes It a diffloolt laek I kn0W that these things, and worse, exist 
to fix tbe guilt upon any number of the I rlgbt bere ^ Toronto Î Of oonrse you do, 
participants. xIo fact the aot seemed ryoa oan't help but know. Knowing this,
involve the entire people of New Orleans. I 10 yoa n0| think you oould spare a little 

The report oondadee as follows : " I» I time (or their consideration ? Bo far, 
view of these considerations the thorough I yoar B0BWer to this query has been : " The 
examination of the subjeot bee failed to I ,nBtter is out ot oor province; our duty is 
diedose the necessary facts to jnetity thir I ,Q mBge known the glorious truths ot the 

laf> ln prec-ti-g ‘odtoimspis- |

eth," end eo on od iegeiluw. You mey 
be right, but it eeeme to me that there are

DB VSH TO MV1S Of SUM!

the

Th*7 Interfere With Railway Trafllo In 
North Carolina Swamp*.

A Charlotte, N. 0., despatch save ; The 
Carolina Central trainmen have been bav 
ing a peouiar experience with caterpillars. 
Bast of Lumberton Ibe railroad goes 
tbrongh tbe “ big swsmp " on the trestle 
work, broken here and there by embank
ments ot earth. Last Tuesday an army of 
oaternillare began moviog out ol me 
swamp, and when they resohed the streams 
over which the trestles oarrv the rails 

NS^they mat sed on the railroad, and pro- 
*^oeeded to cross on the trestles. The rails 

covered inches deep with 
the moving mass, and tbe first trsln that 
encountered them wae brought to a stand- 
■till, the driviog wheels of the engine 
slipping around as il the rails had been 
oiled. The engineer exhausted the con
tente of hie sand hex before he got through 
the swamp and reached a clear treoh 
The nexi day a train encountered an 
armv of oaterpillsra oroaaing the trestle, 
and had the same difficulty. The OharloUc- 
bonnrf passenger train, on Friday had a 
similar difficulty. The rails and cross 
ties of tbe trestle were obscured from 
eight by masses of caterpillars, and the 
ground and swamp on each side of the 
track were littered with fragments of 
millions of caterpillars killed by the 

o! pawing trains, and from this
__ an unendurable stench f*0®®-

Where the oalerpiUars oame from is not 
known.

RBV. SAM SMALL.

the beasts is rather too overpower»* nr 
nnaooustomed nerves. The wife spins her 

il, and not unfrcqn^ntly wi _
;h__ Macmillan’• Magcuine.

and ties were

THE POST MOBTXM.

wheels

__ are now prepar-
lo "etert™ oue^-ihra. io_w«d &. Norti,

ilion lo ,be 
ilend, whioh Ie eompera 
Engineer Peery, of «h.

iBsea^i
i try. I the Arctic Ocean through Beiiug Blretl, 
Thé I follow the course

Barry BulUvan, the tragedian, died yea- 
terday io London. He wae born to Bins.
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THE REPORTER W 3ïj®f “p^in* «a -l^E« ^‘dof

*K££3 ÉSisS &?*■#_-.
to have » Florsl Ooeeert Md enter- . NeIt dl„ Myers came the counter, did not ask for or get »u”?î‘dtoBm. taJartayi beok “d **“n W^/im * W 'he recmpt. Judgment tor ptainU# nod
Mey îind. Me wtUbejened in e ^ H« waited, day or two, when conte, 
few dey» giving fall pmrtieutore. t&a aaeing Wo ConDen and getting

The Directors o« Vntoorille fair him to endorse his notes st the bnnlt he 
wUI meet for the flnel revision of the bought several of them the one now 
prise list before printing on Friday, bring sued for among *• ”u™ber"
Mfair22ndfttlp.ro. All the members Do not know where Myere is *t 

W ANTED.—^Boarders, apply Mus. are expected to be pro- present, Have heard that barley waxX. Berket, Athena 1W “ “* not delivered and that Lovenn bad
Minarf-s Liniment ^  ̂ ^.C.^e^fen^ant'ttng sworn
Bend 2*o and get a total of the BE tooUtofor this issue All f|id thlt JudMD ,nd Myers name to

roBTEB for three months. matter intended for publication should hi< pUm on tbe da. the notes were
Miss Jessie Addison left for New be in not later than Monday morning, Judson told him that Connell

York last week to insure insertion in current week* bad just made a bargain out of his . ,
Herb. Shannon got his finger issue. oat transaction, and introduced Mvers A few pupils who wish

bureted by a baseball last week. w, ^y,, from the leading V. 8. as the “Farmer’s friend.’’ They talked Xi. to get instruction in

jMK.r.atrx: c^Liry^r-m sjrS-SAiHs wiU siv“
.. », Pi.ro

st-a-rar-s «■y—-* »«, *

ææïms;» ï.'.'tif.S’îMi
in the aide walk ». neenrdinirlv Attain, there are that he had tried Myere “on the

Miss Sarah Johnston spent a couple ? hrmm Ihn feedgain to there Square” and he was satisfied thatfao 
of days last week at her home in . £ Md they in times past have transaction wse all right. Became
Brockville. is a rule received no better prices, fesrful that the thing was a fraud and

Mr. Will Blanchard, who has been than those who hive permitted their a oouple of days «J?rward”d,"5'"“
STstlriTnd w!5 m^hem ^p^ZiSSSf i. & ^uTsont.dTm Klmt the note,

all «miner. that should the Americans deride to were in the bank audnot^ven as ^^«tin-eertbbhme^^.^
Mr Kennedy head master of the discontinue the lemb trade in Canada, agreed upon to the parties who were ^jerwordwheo tbenumbw <*»“*• •£

Sfj» r»Mavs v£ESt2&&x
dying- “ “*,pp for the note, told him would consider ; “0T£,“Ku . .pedal favor if thojewho
Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere English market. the matter afierwards asked him if g^B¥BK,M,bSiti.e iSS» ™

The parlor social held last Wednes- Minard’s Liniment isusedhy physicians |100 w0„id take it up. Had money formation, 
day at Mrs. W. H. Taplin’s wss well art;cie has been going the rounds j„ the bank to his credit,
attended, and a good program was 0f the press about the supposed finding Mn.Pattereon sworn. Lives near Green 
provided. Proceeds amounted to $7.50 of coal in the township of Knladar in buah, know Judson. Had some deal- 

A castor will soon again occupy the Addington county, and many are in- mgs with Myers in 1889. Judson 
nalpilTof the Baptist church. The clined to believe the story a hoax, came with Myers, made bargain 
rov gentleman comes from Rochester While on a hunting expedition to the oats and got bond and gave note for 
and will preach in the church next township of South Canonto in the the amount. The matter was talked
Sunday county of Frontenac last fall the over between Myers and Judson, the. To Exchange

rvmridcrable feeling is said to be editor of the Reporter, picked up a witness and her sou. Judson said lie I ^ lubwrPJr hal s goo? in.hr
bbP^CkvB,Î1°"N SKS H0U8E|F’F4^FE{H StSSsSES ChinaDishea, Crockery of all kinds,
PHPPKVIL « . _ w tha new broomfocto Wh One day last week be took a few matter was all right as he said thathe ----------------------------------------------------GlaSSWar©, Dinner & Tea Setts.

$>nllin<y down Prices PtLShl&g out Goods say W&B °" y 3 handle of it. pieces to Fisher's blacksmith shop and would be at half the loss if there was Notice *

TP® ASix Piece Sett ofOlMsware for 28 Cents
SÏiSwA^te^'r «tied witir6mm■..^•f^ff’"fW1SinSrt ton fast Wednesday to take a position J 1DenimeM. being nearly half for grain with Myers in Judson s pre- «AM 0. ALgmj^

on the Drayton Time», Johnny is a ^ar “ Ldmeii, could sence who told me he had tested IZLjZ--------------------- -------------AT-------- ----
common Son» imi.^writiPPed ghlrp| bright youth end cannot hrip °nJb ffing 0ffpieces Myers sod he was all right. Cross Bx. _____ . __

I °I,or4. 8 ohMdtumcd *1« but prosper in Ills new field. We boulder or ohunk of rook, con- Myere and Judson both explained to Hottee to Let I h E*TwTw^fib BBOfrKVTD^1^
' 5 ST ; f| wish him unbounded.^ the specimen, brought him how the 0 M-Jjllji », UttUUAV
Men’s W. C. LaoeBoola.'ltji- \fs A team of horses belonging to.Mr. g wer# 8uch „ be ob- prove a success. Hid not send for midsort water ontliepla^7

:: Sto^D^Kia -• «S I Delorma Kilborn ran away on Thurs- mined in that primative manner. Myers to come and see him. Would I Hat. ISAAC EO
•• SwComïïS'xford Shoes 1 “ I day last. They started at the station gg^mi pjeces of rock which was be- not have gone into the speculation it

Trunks and vaUiMwe have for everybody, and prices lower than an5 CMne ,owards Main street. A tew Ueyed to ^ valwb)e specimens of Judson had not told him he believed
rer before. I rods from the station they ran astne œinerai, sre now on exhibition at the the thing to be a11 J'*,,;' . nonr| rrsBE subscriber herln. leased the AUieos

_ ___. -i-vrt’tir'VrTT'V' y I a telegraph pole, knocking it down R ^ nffice end anB open to the in Wm. Maud sworn. Had lived near J_ privloa Park, and aired «ta track up inX). ^iV^e I and snapping it in two like a piM stem. spectjon of „ny person having any Greenbush, had dealings with p,}.8r8 KSdié borne, and breSicoita. AiStamtn
new block, anccKvuj.a. aate,- SJsssesasas

Mise Agnès Knox, of St. Mary’s, „ c c r,obabds A Co. like the scheme. Next day Judson _—,-------------- —----------------------ÎeL-tio^teT^UnW.^' flepto,-Having used MINARD’S ““hoWthe team" did not mTkJ Fine New House for Sale

Mis Knox is an undergraduate fn LINIMENT for wveral yearn, in my b/rgain lhen. They went away and | or to Rent
arte, having matviculated jn«^le.^ritesUo^lts being^^ ?Z.“el

UAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped u!^,etknV uK1 ‘’the beet master*, theâmily, we have used it for wery Lally gave note and took bond same 't‘^ gjjjjjiî. oS‘the Addm» wmd

HAT THOMPSON ^ one ot tne nest nStSSB'SWSS STjagaa » 2ï&l&SSSrïSS&G&i
Grocery and Prpvfeion establishments i* - - RRj’.ht.MS.w'SS ÜÜÏSÜ ÏK

tag in our line as low the HffëSïSSSKL -a

town of ours even the “eduoated” have Proprjeter Yarmouth LWe? Stable. “^^.swZ.^dlLtTfall of) Important tO CheOSemen.

ouly*in°LYving^dlffiouVJroblcm^ m ^9e,Mw« ^tent^whenThey wereItote

mathematics, etc., but also in proour Mk Dtrletwe Wt |» »» husband about selling with heading for n»me of factorr, names of
ing a spring bonnet. what we^wan The May aittings of the «b0™ him oate or barley. Judson said this Crt^SÎk.0<p,riîSedîinli8n> he.'îy piwr jmd 
is fashion and we notice it has becom. court wia bnld in the lecture room of . ,jk , vanbee swindle. Had I fnmUhcd.t rotsonKbi.prioe.. a sample seat
quite fashionable of late for man the High school on Wednesday last hought machinery from Judson and hki’OiÏtkh office,
of the male sex to ?c">mPaDï f before His Honor Judge Reynolds. badB^onedence in him. He used------------------------------------—
-ibest girl when ahe ia on t The docket was not a very lengthy s, inducements to her husband to
sriectingnnewhead.drMi. Prob v one_ but there wa, aeveral cases of „„ inm the soheme, as others including
some of our young men woum ^ more lhan ordinary interest, conse- Mr. Connell had made a good thing ten gallon bee of McCoU's eelebm 

I tste, hut as the saying “ quently despite the busy season there , f Declined to state what they A Imnliae Oil. apply at Reran™ office.
Teac-lier's should set an example, so 4^^ .ttendm.ee. The first ™ °0 get their DOte back,

j come right along boys, . mae ia, that of Molvagh »», Pngban. *jodgo„ re-examined as to Mrs.Pstter-
I One of the most disgusting habits jhe plaintiff snee forwages alleged to be gon,e statement regarding offer to 
] that a youth can have is chewing to- dne bira under aa agreement with his gbare haif the loss should there be any
{bacco, and spitting the nauseating fatber-in-law Mr. Cugban, now de- tbe transaction, he made the offer in
Ijuice on the pavements. There are a ceaged. At tbe time of Mnlvagh e a iobe by saying that he would «haie 

few of the boys in this town who have mirriage t0 Cuglian's daughter it was h ,he ,oa8 if she WOHld agree to give
I tliis disagreeable habit. Perhaps arrengcdi according to plaintiffs story, bim half the profits. Regarding whst
1 they imagine that its use promotes ^st he should work the farm and Maud said about guaranteeing to
I them nearer to manhood, but they are baye whatever profita there were after g^and between him and all harm,

pyuiatg a disgrace to theif more decent com- th# eipe0SM 0f liviog were paid out ngvor made the stetement as he had
panions. For they have decent oom- of lbe prooeeds of the farm. Tbe old nQ inlerea, in the affair, more than to 

î?--irades, who are lowered in the estima- man farlher remarking “go and do uke Myere around as he was paid to 
-ïïïiînZïi-**'-'? ' Uion of the public, by associating with tbe best you can and yon shall low Jo Mr. E. J. Revnolds for defendant,

•"Tv" , , them. And chewing tobacco ia not pothing by it.” It was generally a||d j A Hlltehèsoo for plaintiff each
Thp most successful appliance for destroying potato bugs lbe|r only fa„lt. A black bottle u understood by .plaintiff and wife that briefly addressed tbe court and jury
I he most sucçessiui yy w F È ARL, also their friend? of this das., and lhey were to fave the farm at the old wbo/etired and after an absence of

Patentee and Manufacturer the stoat refusal of some of the boys ma„., death. About three months about ,n hour returned and announced Elbe MM|S) May 12tb, 1891.
ratentee auu x to partake of some of the hospitality after tb,* arrangement was entered ,b»t they could not agree on a verdict.

lot the beer and whiskey bibers shows mU) a difficulty arose between the The poll standing four to one. By 
grand respect for Atomy „hon?r parties and the plaintiff decided to congent of both parties a majority 

I which their Iriendk may well be [eave and n0w sues for |80 as wages Terdjci wa9 given, which was in favor ~ I proud of. for putting in the crop. For the de- q{ defendanl with costs of suit.
A ripple of excitement and surprise fence it wss claimed that the reason mu khan vs. ed. l. oeeene

was caused last Wednesday evening Mulvagh left was because he wanted, .«n kites queenE.
as a report was circulated that a mar- and could not get a deed of the farm, Tndoment
as a repo • tRAt niefit, a„d that he had made no demand for Balance dne on note. Judgment
MrgEW Wood and Miss Emma Kerr wafies until eight months afterthe old for plaintiff $81.18 and costs, forth- 
being the contracting parties. The man's death. Judge reserved his de- with, 
affair was managed so quietly and so 
well, that not even the most intimate 
friends of either party knew that it 
was about to take place until the night 
of the marriage. On that evening 
certain friends of the happy oouple 
met together and discussed the event 
in all its bearings, but all join in 
wishing them a long life and a 
happy one. The marriage tookplaoe 

I at the residence of the bnde s father,
Mr. Jos. Kerr, Wilton street, Rev.
Mr. Wilson, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating, Among the gurats 
present were Jes. Stevens and wife,
Theodore Stevens and wife, Geo. Bhar 

I man and wife, George Lee and wife.
, Athens ; Richard Kerr and wife, Thos

and others. The newly married oouple 
1 will remain restfiftfs of our town.

—

s TWENTY PER CEI

by baying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

1 from... ,
This week we are snowing several lines of

NEW GOODS.
■.sm.. .Thos. 8ps 

about the i 
certain be

0mssmï ATHENS, ONT., MAY IS, 1891»m
I

LOCAL SUMMARY.nth Gm-W"m . i
I

at ARNOLD’S, CENTRAL BLOCKSi TUS BMWLY WHITTS* W.Iflriudidg Muslins in Krio Strip, mid Cheeked

ELAISTSTELETTES
^or quiBy end price esnnet be beetau

HINTS AND SATEENS very cheap 
LADIES’ BLOUSES in several materials prices very 
*T' Reasonable.
EMBROIDERIES fromacupwards.
Boys and Girls Straw Hats cheap.
See oUr DRg§S pJNGHAJJÇ a,t 8c.

Mens Hard and Soft, Felt Hats
T T : * * AJ ft PARCAIN

WHITE SHIRTS UNLANNDERED SHIRTS 

REGATTA SHIRTS 
NEGLEGJE SHIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS

IN LARGE QUANTITIES

Ties, Collars, Gufife, Hosiery, Braces 
and Handkerchiefs

VEXEE VOLET TS. FEED MEEOE.
tor wages. Deft produced 
which overbalanced pltto. aela by 
$6.50 and got judgment 6>r 
with eoeta.

Several suits that bed been 
♦ere either withdrawn or settled out 
of court. .

off she L
Fewell -le

We hove, diving the past tsn days added to our usual Stock of Boots sad Bbosa

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods

Music Lessons. “v'- T" “* ”**
entered

L

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens % i

r s
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figuresapplying to
him

Miss Bertha Loverin. 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.TOP SHIRTS H. H. ARNOLD;The People’s Column
Central Block, Athens.

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
ISOLD VERX cheap at

HEMAN SHEPHERD'S For 8»le or to Rent

»pslBIE
Window Blinds with Spring Hollars

<• "tPLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

r^"_\ Large Assortment to choose from.

BROCKVILLE, Mat 12th, 1891.

D. W. DOWNEYI
THE ONE

h

BANK OF TORONTOAthene Driving Park.
0" * >j

ETTABLISnED 1855
0

FLINT'S
JdCAPITAL PAID UP

LVE
BIT’S m SECRET b

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
—PAYS—

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

H
«

T
gFfarniers* notes discounted at current ratee. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 
COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW.
Manager Brockville Branch.

County.
pst A large stock to select from.

A.M.CHASSELS 0

DR. WASHINGTONPaa?ts Green Sprinkler
(.L.S.P.1.1. * T.I.S., «T*.

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.
71 XeOAVL ITRSIIT, To rent#.

The Old Reliable 
TAILORING

FOR SALE CHEAP.

^Slfpl
àjmurl’âjjaSI

; pa#»i
Jii

3WBM
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont.

house.

Gentlemen who wish to havetheli 
suits made up in

The Latest StyleMFi Tbe Cat reprewmt. »
asasswurt
breathing.

Court of Revision-
AND

PERFECT IJIT FIT 
rONJMMJWIF,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
all WORE WABRAHTK».

REAR roNUS AND UOOTT.
The Court ot Revision for the Township 

of Rear Yonge and Escott for the year 
1891 will he held in the Township Hall in 
the Tillage of Athens on Monday, May 
26:h »t 9 o’cloek ».m.,of which all parties 
having business at said Court are hereby
notified toa.tead-KicH p C0RNELL

Township Clerk. 
192t.

WILL VISIT
GRAND UNION HOTEL,'4 OTTAWA,

JffiZFSESsiFISSSA

structlon removed

js^stsssss^ss^sss, ss
invented.F5r

Athens, Ont-
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

wroteTO words per minute,

IneorporatedVillage of Athena 
Court of Revision for 1891
Public notice is hereby given that the 

Court of Revision for the municipality of 
the Village of Athens, for the year 1891, 
will be held in the Town Hall m said 
village, on Wednesday May 27th at the 
hour of 2 p.m. All parties haptqg busi
ness at said court are hereby notified
attend. B. LOVEB1N,

Village Clerk, 
Dated at Athens this 12th day of May,

îA- - Asa-’ .ve* •

tp
wanted gagisae 
SSSSStoSZ-sHS

for particulars.
E o. GRAHAM. NamryMa.

(This house Is reliable.)

ARE FRIENDS TO THE
VANABNAM V8. JOHN WBB8TBR 

P. D. AND C. NIBLOCK, GARNISHEE.
Judgment for plaintiff, to be paid 

This wap an action to recover $95 in 16 days, 
due on note given by defendant for QE0 w BBACH Vfl. Robert re a.

® ètifây mrra f.”Î95W« Act judgment by default, 
he bed offered to take that amount in A. paxish k son vs. m. cobst r. D., I. o. 
settlement. A jury was called eon- at-guibb, Oabnisbex.
slating of S. A. Taplin, A. W. Kelly, Adjourned to next court.
John Cawley, Jqlm Wiltee and John- JAg B F0LEY Ts. abed stevxns.
*°n ° he raw” defendant sktn’note Disputed sccouut, defendant put in

offsett*which was allowed end judg^ 
s week afterward* from one Myere, ment given for balance, 85.92 to be 
who took the note from Loverin. as Hie paid in 15 days, 
agent of the Hnilese Oat Company, of , P. LAMa vs. bxbbxbt boot. 
Belleville, Got He put the note ia d
bank, hut h*dt,,Uke,tnp «defend- JJWJ-Ju,. deft. sent en order

■ Lxsæ* F? ‘t
building, borné fi.rniah.ag. ho-ra de- and olMmed tUt ho (tbo plamti ^ «r. Lamb took the order and going to
deration, fashions, general literature, obtained £8 '^e“,°7nati0n pl.intiff where Spence was standing, hsd a con-

SA-îi—rSSÿïï: ssrjs'rcaft.st
St3X tho circulation of their dl tire psHira who SSt^Æ-y of the em
magasine, offer large cash rawurds to for «ta and AdnW‘M ployees of the ptaee, any money that

SfÆ5.“2 Sfijt
*■ ! neèdlsl* firslfausri I Orah dsjly and neli’s. H. MKddefl thatle had prid the $1?

} OÏI^S 2
"ayAmeMeG&rae£r

silver for . sample copy of Oom Leverin'-. <ad’s riTrt whom be for Mr. Lamb atateJ that he had
Homes and complete roles goveramg Patterwm-. Jofc” 0Td 01 bondg charge of the cash and hooka ol the 

_____ __ _ a nrrrnvfl itlie competition. Address One Hogs. »w mve Myers n«« am. x produced ^ooks Ab4for S^lftby 0. W BEACH, ATHENS, (pUiaiS® Co., Bovine, Ont 184» for aUW «4» or b»1*’

eiaipn.
JOEL JOBSON, VL JOHN LOV|RIN.

THOS. Farmer and Builder192t1891.
Toronto. Ont.X

'hoNotice to Creditor*
In pursuance of *-S.O-r *887, °haP- 

110, eec. 86. Alt creditor, of Reid Burritt 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athens, in 
the County of Leeds end Province of 
Ontario, Divieion Court Clerk, deceraed. 
who died on or ebuut the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are required to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under- 
signed solicitor or executor be- 
foie the tenth day of June next, 
after which date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute Ihe asset, of the estate of raid 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to such 
claims as he may then have notice of.

M. A. EVERETTS,

is pi• Wasegag**" "-V -e“*>Àw-ta -»

That Harness was made at fà

■ .ft.
Aoley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,

MONEYxsSIS
The stitches^.tld it don-’t break, bust Qjr rup down a,t the Jieef. 1 

are all hand made “put thar" by Almeron and Exeyrie. 

sjop work 10 t-hjs shpp, çpd don’t you forget it

from the evidence in

Solicitor for Iea*c C. Alguire, Executor 
Dated at Athens this 30th day of April 

A.D-, 1891. - 1841

%
They hsve the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Taokle, to., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The

• rw, n Daisy Churns “best in the market

,A„.hrértrz, », j- r
Ten acres can be worked with the ^ them

The Surest Crop
. & Ç#J'

w‘l

KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

TWO-HOR8B

J|...r.ct.r«rf #f*M Wholeralv fm tfae Wewt-e
Straddle Row Cultivator

New Tonsorial Parlor
bimoval

PASISH flL|OPK, ATOM*»

Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and da Hoe,” and send to the

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177bSStouttino 

- kqbeka ■}0IL3I66HM,

Try Qur Lardipe Pfl m f» H8F »° other

Lyn Agricultural Works
. Foe-Foix

i ‘ ; G. P. McNISH,
lyn AGRICULTURAL WOR*e

TheBob^tgrhrai^vsdMs hariy.racp

K’LÏSîSîeS'SïSà ÎTsÉStSïïîs

public pfatrODfafC ‘
1HW

A. O TJ. W.INPOBHATION
Hosts 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of euoh month, In 

Lamb’s Hall, Central Block. Mate gt,. Athens 
VISITORS WELCOME W. H. MeLAUGHUR

y
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awaarp**
to the «mount of cash taken in oe
story^waTthe*«une «t^t’the’^deî 

being given, but w«l certain be gave 
Lamb the money while standing at 
the counter, did not ask for or get a 
receipt. Judgment for plaintiff and 
costs.

Mimurd*. Liniment Lumbermen. Wend ^ Wright. “Sÿeï priThfm $4 

A new lot of Ford Bouillons Jose- per dey for 6 dev. driving and on 
phine Kid Gloves arriving this week at their way back to Brockville be spoke 
& W. Beach’s. to him shout buying the notes he had

to have a F1<~1 Concert «M onter- ^ Nelt day Myers came 
tomnmot m Urn church « Fndey, b,ck ^ ^n urged him to buy the

The Directors of Vntonville foir him to endorse his notes at the bank he 
will meat for the final revision of the bought several of them the one now 
prise list before printing on Friday, being sued for among the number. 
Stay 22nd atl p.m. AU U» members Do not know v_«yers Js^t
of the Board era expected to be pre-

THE REPORTER
-Money saved is money earned," you can save

TWENTY PER CENT

by buying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

at ARNOLD S, CENTRAL BLOC*

Thu week we am anowmg eerer.I lines of
• :

iy
m

' I
ATHENS. ONT., MAY IS, 1861GOODS!IPs LOCAL SUMMARY.

6

inmin uraaoroie ldoau- 
im mru ninw or.

__as Seen ear ear
PemelL—Leeel Ammm

Fl§£- tT-' ^cludidg Mualina in Ptoto Strip, mid Chwdmd frank rotsr vs. raxn mm.
for wages. Deft produced offset 
whic -orbalanced pltfe. sets by 
$6.6 id got judgment for same

ersheEEANNELETTES
••

For quality and price cannot be beaten

W
We have, during the past ten days added to our usual atoek of Boots and Shoes

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goeds
► 1
Bought in the best markeet for Spot Cosh which means a big saving 

* in discount and enables us to sell you

with ooets.
Several suits that had been entered 

were either withdrawn or settled out 
of court.

present. Have heard lhat barley was 
not delivered and that Loverrn bad 
got no value for hie note.

J. Lover ill the defendant being sworn 
Slid that Judson and Myers came to 
hie place on the day tbe notes were 
given. Judson tola him that Connell 
isd just made a bargain out of his 

oat transaction, and introduced Myers 
We nation from the leading Ü. 8. as the 

papers that all lambs purchased for 
be American market this season will 
the bought by Weight at so much per 
lb. This appears, on principle, to be 
just and proper as by this system of 
purchase tbe farmer with the best 
lambs and those on which care bee 
been expended, would as he should 
profit accordingly. Again, there are 
many farmers who feed grain to there 
lambs, and they in times past have 
as a rule received no better prices, 
than those who have permitted their 
lambs but common pasturage. An
other Important consideration is this, 
that should the Americans decide to 
discontinue the lamb trade in Canada, 
it is important that the ram lambs 
should be castrated, so that when two 
years old they may be shipped to the 
English market.
Minard’a Liniment is used by physicians

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mas.
A. Beehuj, Athens. l#tf

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff 
Send 26c and get a trial of the Ra 

portes for three months.
Miss Jessie Addison left for New 

York last week.
Herb. Sherman got bis finger 

bunted by a baseball last week.
Mrs. Giles and her daughter Sarah, 

returned from St. Ann's, last Friday.
Mr. Arthur Bobeeon has recovered 

from his illness and will reopen hie 
store on Main street, to-morrow.

Dr. Addison badly spraiped—his 
foot last week liy stepping into a bole 
in the sidewalk.

Miss Sarah Johnston spent a couple 
of day» last week at her home m 
Brockville.

Mr. Will Blanchard, who has town 
attending tits Brockville Collegiate In 
stitute, is home, end will remain hero 
all summer.

Mr. Kennedy, head master of the 
high school, went to fiobourg on Fri
day last to see hie brother who was 
dying.
Mmsrd's Liniment for sale everywhere 

The parlor social held last Wednes
day at Mrs. W. H. Taplin's was weU 
attended, and a good program was 
provided. Proceeds amounted to $7.60 

A pastor will soon again occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church. The 

* I rev. gentleman comes from Rochester 
and will preach in the church next 
Sunday.

Considerable feeling is said to be 
PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE stirred up around Elliavilleon account

imPCKVII-LE, <»TT- thfnew bioômfactory.^What he did

Fulling down Prices Fusing out Goods tœ0foymLk.a.iha^r#°ne
THE WALK OE LIFE Master Johnny Earl, formerly an

SsSssssHsmmmçjo ns sgrjsi, sa k
V'noiro™ 0X,Or “ 6h0<2.ndtun,«l *1» but prosper in his new field. We

“ ” “ Button Boot» " I wish him unbounded success.
iUnv*Y. & "'iem’Boots,!iHE* }“ I A team of horses belonging to Mr.

:: “ ig DéformaKilborn ran away on Thurs-
“ cordovaiS>xford shoes 1 85 | day last. They started at. the station

Trunks and Valises we have for everybody, and prices lower than and cam0 towards Main street. A few 
ever before. rods from the station tl)ey ran astride

n. w. BPVNEY
NEW BLOCK. «"OOKV.LLS.

splintered. The horse escaped nmn- 
Mured.

PRINTS AND SATEENS very cheap 
LADIES’ BLOUSES in several, materials prices very 

' "Reasonable.
EMBROIDERIES fronce upwards.
Boys and Girls Straw Hats cheap.
See oi#r DRE§S GJNGHAjMS aj 8c.

Hard and Soft, Felt ^iats
* . AJ £ BARGAIN

UNLANNDERED SHIRTS 
REGATTA SHIRT§^TOP SHIRTS 

NEGLEGjE SPIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS
IN LARGE QUANTITIES

The Ellisville correspondence 
received too late for this issue. All 
matter intended for publication should 
be in not later than Monday morning, 
to insure insertion in current week s 
issue.

Music Lessons.$1
A few pupils who wish 
A to get instruction in 
Music will be given les
sons on the piano at 
very reasonable rates by 
applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin.

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

mention, and introduced Myers 
_ _ -Fermer'» friend." They talked 
the metier over end finally went into 
the bonae where he signed the note end 
took the bond produced. Myers agreed 

that the note 
who sap- 

Next

%
l

in Judean's presence 
would be given to the party w 
plied him with the barley.
■aw Judson and Myers a couple of 
dey» afterwards end Jndeon told him, 
that he had tried Myers '«on the 
Square" and be was satisfied that the 
transaction wee all right. Became 
tearful that the thing wee a fraud and 
a ooople of day* afterwards drove into 
town arid sew Myers »t Judson*.
Judson told him then that the notes
were in the bank and not given as AdrerUwnnentaunder ttohetoteswtivhe to- 
agreed upon to the parties who were ««{«»35? 
to’fornieli the barley. Had a talk
with Judson just before the notes g^ld alms SSL
same due and he offered to take $95 , Tbwto a mjcuuoifcwjae. 
for thAnotoftold him would consider javorjrmow,
the matter afterwards asked him if ubpobtbk as beinr the eouzee or their In- 
$100 would take it up. Had money lormatton. 
in the bank to his credit.
Mrs.Patterson sworn. Lives near Green 
bush, know Judson. Had some deal
ings with Myers in 1889. Judroo 
came with Myers, made bargain for 
oats and got bond and gave note for 

The mailer was talked

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures
WHITE SHIRTS

a)PH. H. ARNOLDThe People’s Column
Central Block, Athens.Ties, Collars, Cuflfe, Hosiery, Braces 

d Handkerchiefsan WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER RI jSOJ-P VERy .CHEAP AT

HEMAN SHEPHERD'S An article has been going the rounds 
of the press about the supposed finding 
of coal in the township of Kaladar in 

are in- 
a hoax.

For Sale or to Bent

aaaiaEajg^ply to b. if. WKATHKBHKAD^

Window Blinds with Spring SoUaro
PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

ygg- Large Assortment to choose from.*i

ChinaDishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware for 25 Cents

Addington county, and many 
clined to believe the story 
While on a bunting expedition to the 
township of South Canon to m the the amount.
county of Frontenac last fall the over between Myers and Judson, the 
editor of the Reporter, picked up a witness and her sou. Judson said lie 
number of specimens of different rain- thought the matter all right. Had 
erals, among* them several pieces that never seen Myers before but had 
had a strong resemblance to coal. I Judson and took his advice that the 
One day last week he took a few matter was all right as he said that he 
pieces to Fisher's blacksmith shop and would be at half the loss if Uieref was 
placed them in the fire when they any. This offer was made after the 
seemed to burn as readily as ordinary papers were signed. _ 
coal. Of course the pieces were not J. Olds deposed having made bargain
clear specimens, being nearly half for grain with Myers in Judson s pre- 
spar. The only way specimens, could sence who Jtold me he had tested 
be obtained was by knocking off pieces My era aud he was all right. Cross Ex. 
with a boulder or chunk of rock, con- Myers and Judson both explained to 
sequently tbe specimens brought I him how the speculation was going to 
away were only such as could be ob- prove a success. Did not Bend for 
tained in that primative manner. Myers to come and see lnm. Would 
Several pieces of rock which was be- not have gone into the speculation it 
lieved to be valuable specimens of Judson had not told him he believed 
minerals are now on exhibition at the I the thing to be all np>L 
Reporter office and are open to the in Wm. Maud sworn. Had lived near 
spection of any person having any Greenbush, had dealings with Myers 
knowledge or ourlostty as to their and Judson. They came to Bell him 
oomoosition grain. Did not know Myers, but did

Judson, did not deal with them the 
first time they came os he did not

_ — ____ m, m ■■■ m ■ <n>Wai Miss Agnes Knox, of St, Mary's, M . c q_ Riohabdb A Co. I like tbe scheme. Next day Judson
.TVWCS liTA Cl«!f i 14 lii'M Lt.. has been appointed to the chair ' ' mTNARD’8 came to ,he fiel? 40 866 ,leavl?gIX SI JNU MBT UV**** <*» I ot elocution in ^Toronto Oniversity. Gsjti.-Having used Myers to hold the team, did not makeft 18$ 5s-J • — | Miss Knox is an undergraduate in LINlMffiNT for several yes" ™ ""J bargain then. They went away and

,.k. , . x.ci.jsaasrr-i'ja avrjwisvr
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped -55 “Sr.SïS'.'Æ/S“ÏÏ

Grocery and.Provision establishments ip -n Iveor11 j L K-P-11; "A.si-L
Cennty^fc in our Unp^Iow as the

pst a large stect to select from. fesSSSSS

"FFEtZsHE - .JESE’ms
is fashion and we not m«mherfl court woe held in the lecture room of WQ6 no^ mce a yankee swindle. Had
quite fashionable of late the High school on Wednesday lalt bought machinery from Judson and
of the male sex ££**£«£3 ^foreHis Honor Judge Beynolds ^Udence in him. He used 
“beat girl w^e" “h.e 4 ptob,bly Tbe docket was nota very lengthy L inaUCementa to her husband to 
«electing a new head-dress. ^‘'7 0„e, but there was several esses of („f0 the'seheme, as others inolnding 
some ol our young men 0 mQre than ordinary interest, oonae- Connell had made a good thing

| '*te’. bu.‘ .“ ,.h , tnexaraiile "so qoently despite the busy season there out of u Declined to state what they 
j Teaeliers should set an ex» p , w». » forge attendance. The first jd tQ . their noto back.

• <A ~ ^ Ioome r,fiht * on® b°y*: ... case was that of Mulvagh n, Cngbsn. judB0„ re.examined as to Mrs.Pstter
|- ~ ~^ST~ Q W One of tha most disgusting habits Tlie plaintiff sues forwsges alleged lobe I gon,a 6tatement regarding offer to

; fMTfiAgaaaKWSll W that a youth can have is chewing to- doe him under aa agreement with his shgre half the losa 6hould there be any
K W-gRyWiHia ■ Ibacco, and spitting the nauseating fathe,.in.iaw Mr. Cngban, now j„ the transaction, be made the offer in

B I juice on the pavements. There are a ceaaed- At tbe time of Mnlvagh e g joke . ,ay,ng that , he would share
a: a *5» of the boys in this town vhehtre marriage to Cnghan’s daughter it was h J,f lhG los8-;f she wonld agree to give
“• *ll Æ 1 this disagreeable habit. Ferb,P" arranged, according to plaintiff's itory, I fajm ha]( the pr06t«. Regarding whit
tot 3i^pr they imagine that ita n«e promotes tlllt ,honld work the farm «“d jjaud slid about guaranteeing to
ci' :.WIgSSââa. them nearer to manhood, but they are haTe whatever profita there were after Ltand between him and all harm,

'imSAfiSt a disgrace to theif more decent com the «xpeoaes of living were paid out I nevor mîde ^ ,tatement as he hsd
panions. For they have decent oom- of tbe proceeds of the farm. The old nQ intercat in the affair, more than to 

^ ! rades, who are lowered in the estims- man farther remarking “8°, e”d, do tike Myers around as he was paid to
flBQsibr!TZrxi-i*?'? ' lion of the public, by associating with tfae besl you oan and you eball lose j() j(rJ E j Reynolds for defendant,

; , them. And chewing tobacco ie not potbing by it." It was generally I &„d j A Rllto|lt"aon for plaintiff each
The most successful appliance for destroying potato Lugs Lbeir only fault: A black bottle « understood by plaintiff and wife th“ briefly addressed the court and jury, 
1 W. F. EARL, also their friend? of this class, and they were to have the form *t the old 1 ^||Q /etired and after an absence of

Patentee and Manufacturer the stout refusal of some of the boys man., death. About three months sbont ,n bour returned and announced 
f.. .. - ... I to partake of some of the hospitality after u,js arrangement was entered I (h$t they cou|d not ,gree on a verdict.

I of the beer and whiskey bibers snows mt0i a difficulty arose between the jj Btanding four to one. By
] grand respeot for decency apd honor tieg and the plaintiff decided conBe„t 0f both parties a majority 
I which their iriendk may well be [cgvc and now sues for $80 as wages verd;ot waa given, which was in favor 

" I proud of. for putting in the crop. For the de-1 g{ defendant with coals of suit.
A ripple of excitement and surprise fence it was claimed that the reason . freeman vs. ed. j. obxxnx

was caused last Wednesday evening Muivag^.e^was beesuse^he wanted, and ill„ oreenk.

and that he had made no demand for Balance due on note. Judgment 
wages until eight months alter tbe old for plaintiff $81.18 and costs, fortli- 
man’s death. Judge reserved Me de, | with,

VANABNAM VS. JOHN WEBSTER

<• IBROCKVILLE, Mat 12th, 1891.

D. W. DOWNEY To Exchange
wïïSnÆÏTou'ir.xÆ "‘".u"
l»tf* for*. Apply «rlrVj| „ JACOBg 
Atbeos, May IS Blaotaollh

THE ONE

tNotice
“SHKEETS
undersigned,

Athens. M*y 4th, 1891
ISAAC 0. AIsGUIBB, 

Iflgt Executor. AT-

JHouse to Let
A good house and lot in Block D, called the 

Barnett bouse convenient to railroad, plenty
ftT4 *n<1 w*“r oniMra»&86.to

O'DELL’S, BROCKVILLE

BANK OF TORONTOAthene Driving Turk.

handle horses and break colts. A g >69 bam on 
the grounds, from my long experience in 
handling horses, I can guarantee the best 
results, from placing animals in my charge. 
Charges reasonable, can be found at the Arm- 
174?»* House when not OD^th|U

r
0ESTABLISHED 1855

0
FLINT’S

CAPITAL PAIS OP es.ooo.ooo
tr8BBLDON.

IV*
H

Fine New House for Sale 
or to Bent

The Subscriber having decided to remove

E sE..■MSS-Affift
in first-class condition 18x18, i®f£°rey. Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, a good 
quiet location for a moderately sised family. 
Terms made satisfactorily to desirable pur- Ctilooor.pplyby.^mm.^d.r-

b
8ÂVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT h

-PAYS

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
S

T *
gFenners’ notes discounted ot current rote*. 

I BROCKVILL.B BRANCH

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW.
Maneaer Brockville Branch.

Important to Cheesemen.
with heading for name of factory, names o 
patrons, column for weight of milk, and iota 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample
many-ddr^onop^Uo^nc,, AtheM.

A.M.CHASSELS
DR. WA8HIN8T0Nsent

en Sprlnfclee 153t

•ol.I.P.I *. * Tel.*., IT*.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

ye HcOAVX. eTRElIT, Toronto.
The Old Reliably

taxlobiro
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A TEN GAI.LON keg of McColl’e Célébra 
Lardlne Oil, apply at Rbfortkb office.

mm
Physicians and Sur-
«ÏÎS.'S» Dr. W.hA.1 
devoted hie whole time | 
to Throat and Lung til-
86Th»1'Cat represents a 

breathing.
WILL VISIT

OTTAWA. GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Msreli e*th oil dsy85th tlU neon

house.

Gentlemen who wish to havethelr 
suits made up in

The Latest StyleCourt of Revision. *
AND . ------

PERFECT MJT FIT 4XR 
lV'ORKJRjtJrsUtP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

. A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
.„ï"ThS.TBcî™hllf,‘D£â^.tc>‘”^. A 1.1. WORK WARRANTE».

Polypus of the No any other Nasal Ob
struction removed

gEAR VONOB AND ESCOTT.
The Court ot Revision for the Township 

of Bear Yonge and Eicon for the year 
1891 will be held in the Townahip Hall in 
the Village of Athens on Monday, May 
2S;h «1 9 o’cloek a.m.,of which all parties 
having businesa at said Court are hereby 
notified |o allend.

RICH. E. CORNELL, 
p Clerk. 

192t.
Townshi

Elbe Mills, May 12th, 1891.
invented.Fv5r

Athens, Ont-
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLESE

‘mw&&

WANTED
Farmer and Builder

once for particulars.

IncorporatedVillage of Athena 
Court of-Berleion for 1891
Public notice is hereby given that the 

Court of Revision for the municipality of 
the Village of Athens, for the year 1891, 
Will be held in the Town Hall in said 
village, on Wednesday May 27th at the 
hour of 2 p.m. All parties haying bnai- 
nese at said court are hereby notified ffl 
attend.

Dr. Washington's wonderful cures are
known all over the Dominion. Consultation free

. 1 I -J- - tv; k-- u -e^a-t' ..-JL-

as a report was circulated that a mar- 
riage was to be solemnized that night, 

' Mr. Fred Wood and Miss Emma Kerr 
being the contracting parties. The 
affair was managed so quietly and to 
well, that not even the most intimate 
friends of either party knew that it 

bout to take place until the night 
On that evening

■AAat. thmtT)
ARE FRIENDS TO THEB. LOVERIN, 

Village Clerk, 
Dated at Athens this 12th dsy of May, 

1891. *8*

cision. THOS.
P. D. AND C. NIBLOCK, GARNISHEE.

Judgment for plaintiff, to be paid 
This waa an action to recover $951 16 dajg.

doe on note given by defendant for 
three bnahels of hgley. The note was 
$118 bat plaintiff only sues for $95 as 
he hsjjjiffered to take that amount in a. parish A son vs. m. cobet p. d., i.o. 
settlement. A jury was called con
sisting of S. A. Taplin, A. W. Kelly,
John Cawley, Jqhn Wiltse and John- 
aon Green; The plaintiff on being 
sworn said he saw defendant sign note 
and that he bought the note about 
a week afterwards from one Myers, 
who took the note from Loverin. as the 
agent of the Hnlle«« Oat Company, of 
Belleville, Ont. He put the note in 
bank, but hsd to Uke it up aa defend
ant had yefneed payment. Saw Re
fendant before note fell due end 
offered to take $96 in fall settlement.
Defendant said he would see about it 
and he afterwards offered $100 for it.
He subsequently refused to pay note 
and claimed that he (the plaintiff) had 
obtained the note knowing it was a 
fraud. In crow examination plaintiff 
told how he came to go with Myers to 
all the parties who *ad given notes 
for nets end barley. Admitted he had 
purchased Wm. Connell’s note, given 
for oats the year before at a discount.
||,era came to plaintiff’s office and 
asked him to drive him ont to Con- 

He refused at first «» he told 
Myers that he thought tlie^ whole 
bailees net effeii » swindle, bat after 
hearing bis explanation, he concluded 
the thing was ell right end drove nun 
to Wm. Connell's, John Lovenne,
Robt. end wm. Meade, ByronEhSe-M." (Md'eriTrfwhom|

srj&Sr.’ss.r’ sîjs-ü

JOEL JÜDSON, Vi. JOHN LOVERIN.

X. 0.0
(This honse is reliable.)was a

of the marriage.
certain friends of the happy couple 
met together and discussed the Bveot 
in all ita bearings, but all join in 
wishing them, a long life and a 
happy one. The marriage took plane 
at the residence of the bride s father,

. a .a ,Mr. Jos. Kerr, Wilt» street,
Aoley Brown's Harness Shop, in AthJSSJC

> ------- — —........ - - - present were Jag. JBtevens and wife,
Theodore Stevens and wife, Geo. Shar

Apd it don-'t break, bust Qf rup down aj the heel The stitches L.n and X

., , _ • m Kerr and wife, Harmon Kerr and wife
are all hand made "put thar" by Almeron and Exeyrte. (Mo Greenbu,h( ifra. Wilson, Huron Co.,

* and others. The newly married couple

5f<$ work in this shpp, m4 y°u forpl iL wil1
Oub Hongs, a thirty-two page 

monthly magagine, *voted to boose 
building, home furnishlag, honio de- 
coralion, fashions, general literature, 
etc., is the best publication of its olat* 
in America. The pobjUbers in offler 
to inoreàâe tie circulation . of their 
magaaine, offer large cash rewards to 
those of their subscriber», or intending 
subscribers, who correctly answers the 
following question; Where in the 
tbe New Testament are the words, a 
needle" first found f Gash dajly end 
weekly rewards, ffiVen while the eom» 

1 ATT fj petitiwi'lasts. Tbs pnbhshen will 
f III 1 iKj give a Way thoagtods of doll*r« »mpng 
J M -H those correctly answering the question 

—the léading rewaid being $600 in 
gold. Send ton oqnts in stamps or 
silver for n sample eopy of One 
Hones and complete rules governing 
the competition. Address Oub Hog re 
PuBLjipnra Co., Bropkville, Ont. 1841

Toronto. Ont.xNotice to Creditors
In pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, chip. 

110, toe. 36. All créditera of Reid Burnt! 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athene, in 
the County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are reauired to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under- 
sisned solicitor or executor be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after which date the Executor will priced 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to such 
claim, a. he «.JO-'£

0*0. W. BEACH VS. ROBERT BEA.

PHAct judgment by default.

ATjGUIre, garnishee.

Adjourned to next court.
JAB. E. FOLEY VS. ABEL STEVENS.

Disputed account, defendant put in 
offsetfc which was allowed and judg
ment given for balance, $6.92 to be 
paid in 16 days.

That Harness was made at
1 .à ak

-t-

MONEY*!!
Mm.-*

»

J r. LAMB VS. H EtUlSET BOOT.

from the evidence inIt appeared 
this case that the deft, sent an order 
for some medicines to plaintiff by a 
young man named Thos. Spence, 
giving him $18 to pay for the goods. 
Oo comjfig to Athene Spence gave the 
order UTplaintiffe ton who handed it 
to his father who was in rear of shop. 
Mr.Lamb took the order and going to 
where Spenee was standing, had a con
versation about patting up the pack
age that night. Spence neither men- 
honed or paid him, or any of the' em
ployees of the place, any money that 
night. Mr. Boot the defendant re
sted how he camp to send the order 
by Spence, hpwh* g*ve him $18 to 
•mv for same. When Spenoe returned Kid deft that he had paid the $18 
over to Lamb, pid not adt Spencet if 
he got a receipt. Mr. Lamb's eqn de- 
posed to being in >be room a|l the 
time Spenee was thgre and did not 
hear money mentioned qf «se any paid 

G. A. MoGlary, book-keeper 
for Mr. Lamb stated that he had 
charge of the cash and books of the 
shop Produced books »r4 sk°W^

Solicitor for Isaac C. Alguire, Rxeeutor
A.Da,ei89*l. - 1S"___ They have the best assortment of

____  Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
1 Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town 
and price» to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “ best in the market 1 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Gods and Ammunition of best quahty. S 
See them.
KABLEY BLOCK

The Surest Crop
A farmer can raise is Corn. It 
provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can be worked with the

TWO-HOR8B

MeCOLL PROS. & CO:,
f

. ■

p...r.ct.r«r.-r>-« Wkelerale e—««« r •** WW“f

"SSlt'outtino

1 iwwf—■
Try 9ur Urtjfoe Qil and yflS yUl «y no other.

Straddle Row Cultivator ATHENS

New Tonsorial Parlor
i»31m;ova.i.

PARISH flLPPKl ath**»

Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe proceai. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the

nett's. Farmersville Lodge 
No. m

r

!E#u} OILS I Lyn Agricultural Works ires

publie patrOMfe sol

A. O U. W.Fob Full Information
Meets 1st end 2rd Tuesdays of eseb mouth, in 

Lamb's Hall, Central Block. Main gt,. Athens 
VISITORS WELCOME

over.
W. H. MeLAUOHUH

Fof Splo by G- W BEACH, ATHEES, -/

mk>XJ-'-F>5
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